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PRICE FIVE CENTS

WHY NOT CALL A CONFERENCE AND END THE STRIKE?
SHIPPING
TO SMELT BY ELECTRICITY
AT PORT MANN STEEL MILL

REPORTS

From the Dominion Government Wirele» Stations

Up-to-Date P l a n s A d o p t e d for B i g P l a n t — N e g o t i a t i o n s
Are in P r o g r e s s — P l a n t t o be in Operation
Within Eighteen Months
S| ecial to ilie Optimist)
Toronto, March 15.—Particulars of
tho proposed big steel plant for Port
\: i arc coming to light. The ncjoth-.i.ms aro being conducted here,
between representatives of the C. N. R.
and the S eel Corporation.
The corporation is tc be capitalized
ll (1,000,000, If the terms are acecpted f«r locating at Port Mann, they
• rn commence work on their
lphm ai onco, and within eighteen

months huve their plant in running
order.
Water power is to be generated on
a large scale, and the smelting will be
carried on by electricity. Plans and
estimates prepared by the United Engineering and Foundry Co. of Pittsburg
have lieen adopted for the plant.
Last year, British Columbia and the
Pacific Coast States purchased 170,000
tons of steel. The difference in freight
on this of from \2 to 10 cents a ton is
equal to a very good subsidy on the
poutut of the proposed plant.

Skidogutc—Clear, calm. Amur arrived S.IIO last night.
Estevan- t lear, south west. Spoke
Sado Maru in lat. 42.14, long. 1:11.40 at
7 a.m.
Tatoosh- Clear, north east. Outbound barge Melan. pe at B.46 a.m.
Four masted schooner in tow of tug
Pioneer. Inbound, barquentine ('has.
F. Crocker in tow of tug Tatoosh :i\
8.55. Ou.bound steamer Tenshire at
7 a.m.

MAYOR MANSON
IS BACK TODAY
DISCUSSION OF ASSESSMENT

WILL SETTLE ON LANDS
IN BAYNES LAKE DISTRICT
I n t e r e s t i n g Party of W e l l - t o - d o English Settlers Arrive
at M o n t r e a l — A t t r a c t e d by Illustrated Lectures
T h e y Will B e c o m e Fruit-Growers Here
iSpecial to the Optimisti
Montreal, March 15.- As the result
of a scries of illustrated lectures delivered in England, under the auspi.es
of the (in.n.l Trunk I'm ilic Railway,
a large party of settlers from England
arrived •*.- the port this morning, en
route fnr Baynca Lake, B. C.
The party, who came over on thc
Dominion liner Canada, will be joined
later on by other parties. It is their
intention to bring cut capital to the
extent of $200,000 to invest in specially

selected fruit lands, and establish towns
and marketing age,.. ;.•.
Tl.* party consists <f retired army
officers, professional m n anxious for
a country and outdoor life, university
graduates, and their wives ar.d families.
They have been attracted by the possibili.ies which British Colun bia affords
to the man with a moderati amount of
capital who is willing to devote his
capital and energies to iruit growing.
The next party will leave England as
soon as the present party is settled on
.1 fir landa.

PROBLEM IS UP

MAY BE FATAL
IMMIGRANTS ARE
LAUNCH MISHAP MORE THAN EVER
ICASOLINE BOAT

ABLAZE

AND OVER QUARTER OF A Mil LION IN
NINE MONTHS COME IN

DESERTED FOUND TODAY

|Ensiro Flown Out of Her and Upper Nearly 200,000 Are From Great
Britain and the United States
Work* Wrecked and Burned. No
Hon. Frank Oliver Makes Good
Sign ol Owners.
Boat's Name
Showing.
Unknown.
Today a33-ft. gasoline launch burning,
:.> engine blown out of her,
|»as discovered afloat in the harbor
l a w Digby Island. The bout was firsl
I
• by Mr. George Askew who has
I
-f the Fcley, Welch & Stewart
ihlp yard in, Digby Island. He towed
I the disabled launch into the shipyard
harbor, and at once let the Provincial
'
• '' Prince Rupert know about it.
[Not a iign „| t | ) c c n , w 0 j t | l e ittV'|.,,.|,
ul.l I*, m i , and the name of thc craft
not yet known. The launch was
j badly wrecked and fire damaged, but
l'l" cook stove and utenBils ready for
prtparing breakfast were still intact.
anil investigating.

RUSSIA SENDS
|
AN ULTIMATUM

(Special to the Optimisti
Ottawa, March 14.-Hon. Frank Oliver, Minister of the Interior, in a siu.cment liefore the House today made
some gratifying statements to show
the increase if immigration. He stated
that for the nine months of the current
fiscal year, the immigration amounted
to 253,32f- against 209,794 for the
twelve months of the previous year.
Of the former, 98,995 were frt.m Cireat
Britain and 97,702 from tho I'nited
States, the remainder being from Kurope.

EXTRA HOUR FOR HOTEL BARS
Vancouver Want* to Follow in Prince
Rupert's Steps

tS|iecial to tht Optimist)
Vancouver, March 15. Ever since
New Year, the bars of local hotels have
TROLBLl-S WITH CHINA BREAK been cksed ut 11 o'clock p.m. At a
meeting of the license commissi.in. rs
OUT AFRESH
today it was decided to rciiimnicnd
R
«»«ian Corps Is Marching on to the to the city council that the time be
extended one hour lo midnight.
Frontier to Supplement the Effect
of
tht* Russian Demands.
WILL TALK OF LAURIER

Mayor, D'Arcy Tate and Alderman
Smith Return Together. Mayor
Manson is Discreetly Silent on
Both Assessment and Strike.

FIFTEEN OF THEM ARE REPORTED TO BE AMERICANS
Muyor Manson is back. So is Alderman Vernor Smith. And Mr. D'Arcy
U. S. Department is Askini; the MexTate has arrived in Prince Rupert, too.
ican Embassy Regarding the Where
So there will be things doing. Today
..In i IR of Harry Coveres, a Los
the council held a private discussion
Angeles Man.
this morning on the (irand Trunk
assessment question In-fore meeting with
(Special to the Optimist)
Mr. D'Arcy Tate in the afternoon. AskF.l Paso, Texas, March 15. Fifteen
ed about the assessment, Mayor Munson
Americans captured in the battle of
hail nothing to say b.y. nd thst the counCasus Cirundes were shot to death by
cil had hopes of a saiicfactnry sitlle- Mexican federals according to s.utits
ment, nnd thut the result of the dis- sent to ascertain the fate of prisoners
cussion wuold be made public in due following the engagement.
coursc.
Washington- The State Department
Muyor Manson hud little to say for
publication this morning. He remarked hus asked the Mexican Embassy m
that his work in Victoriu had been ascertain the fate of Harry Covens
exceptionally interesting on this occasion, nf Ixis Angeles, who eras imprisoned
und that a number of important meas- at Juarez. Mexico. It is claimed he was
•mated on American soil.
ure! hud been paused.
The Mayor had nothing lo say in
AVIATORS BODY FOUND
reference to the strike situation in
Prince Rupert. He suys he intends to
Investigate the mutter thoroughly before Cecil Grace's Corpse Washed into
Ostend Harbor
voicing an opinion. While regretting
the circumstunci Mayi r Munson is in
(Special to the Optimist,,
hopes of a speedy settlement of this
difficulty also.
Ostend, Belgium, March 15. —A body
brought to th.- surface of the harbor
Scott, Froud & Co.. will be closed today is thought lo IM- that of Cecil
Thursday and Friday while moveing (irace, the Hritish aviator who lost
into their new store on Unl Ave.
It
his life bust December while ut temp, ing
u return SSTOplsIM flight from Calais to
Dover.
Helpful Talks to Business Men

rial to the Optimist)

L. W. Patmore to Deliver Interesting
Lecture Tonight
" ' nbufg, March 14.--The govBnmeni ol Russia has sent an ultiThis evening in the Presbyterian
™Muni
( h i I m insisting that that
1
'"'•''• ••• r\.* the provisions of theChurch Hall L. W. Patmore will give
": 1898 which has been the an address on Sir Wilfrid Laurier. This
"i!v • 'i negotiationi between tho two address is promised to be one of the
- tor several weeks. A Russian best yet given under the auspices of
«cupation corps is now within one the Presbyterian Church Club. The
Mildred miles of the frontier and is Wednesday after will IH- the last meeting
Welling on Kulja.
of thc club for thc purpose of hearing
an address, though a final reunion is
St. Petersburg -(Later)—It is stated probably to take place.
"' ' " '"uod refusal of the Chinese
8'«<n„n,,„ v.ill li k ,,i y m e a n t l m l R u 8 B i a
' "ISM on an armed invasion of

l^u of Chinese territory.
V

««nt house? Tell Helgerson.

Removal Notice
Hamblin & Co., milliners, have removed to their new premises in thc
Exchange Block on Sixth street near
C. D. Newton's real estate office.

MEXICANS SHOOT ADMIT CHINESE
SOME PRISONERS
W<iMEN FREE

Mr. Storekeeper
Do You Know?
That it is a fatal mistake to
reduce advertising in dull
times. It is an admission of
defeat, a lessening of your
chances.
When winds are light the
wise captain crowds on sail.
When trade is light the wise
merchant by adequate aggressive factful advertising stimulates trade.

Consult The Optimist

TEMPLEMAN TO TESTIFY

SUCCESTICN IS MADE BY SENATOR LOUCHEED IN DEBA1E
Thinks Immigration Laws Should be
Broadened to Allow Every Chinaman to Bring in i* Wife in Interests
of Morality.
Special (o the Opt in.i*.
Ottawa, Murch 15. An interesting
discussion i.a.k ph.ii* in tie Senate today
m the provision of the Chinese immigration amendment act allowing those
Chinese born in Canada to bring in a
wife without payment i f the head tax.
Senator Loughced suggested ihai the
law in* broadened to allow every Chinaman entitled to enter Canada to bring
in u wife wiih. ut i xtra cist. Bethought
such u law would be iu ih. Interests of
ntorality. Tie trsnd >>f the discussion
favored the sdmlssion if women. '1 hi
bill was repotted from tha committee
with this amendment added.

RUSH IS ON
TO STEAMBOAT
PRACTICALLY WHOLE DISIRICT
IS BEING STAKED
Supplies Going in Cost 38 Cents a
Pound for Carriage anil Meals
Cost a Dollar a Time.
(Special to lhe Optimisti
Vancouver, March 1">

•!. I'. Hr.mner
Member for Comox-Atlin is in Van- just .na fr. m the Steamboat Mountain
couver to Give Evidence
disiriei af>.r a sojourn "i some months,
slates ihai prOSpectOTl are rushing in
Speciul to the Optimist)
Vancouver, Murch 16. Hon. Willium
Templeman, Minister of Mines, an.l
member for the Comox-Atlin disirict of
British Columbia, together with Deputy Minister of Trad.- and Commerce
o'llara arrived hen- today. They will
give evidence mi Friday before thtl

Royal Commission on Chinese Immigration.

in large numbers. Practlcslly the whole
<li:> rlct is being staked. Aecommi dstion
;s at a premium and many buildings
are underway. All supplies going in
from lin|ie cosl .1!** .inls a pound <-arriage. while meals are net ODtstnsblS
under | 1 .
Double Tracking the C. P. R.

Winnipeg, Msrch IS.

Bpedal

The

The Prince Rupert arrived about Id c. P. R. have asm another gang 11 GO
I
o'clock with mail and some passengers men lo rush ,1. double track
Rsvektokt.
for this point.
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i = THE COSY CORNER = S3.

Sails for

I
I

DEVOTED PRINCIPALLY TO THE INTERESTS OF WOMEN

mm*.

"TwininrfS" 's

not a new

brand of Tea.

•
Many Old Country people recognize it as an old time favorite and high grade
Tea. We have it in 1-2 and 1 lb. pkgs. at, lb.. .40
"Twining's Three Star," highest grade, per lb. .50

This is a little section of the paper, which from day to day will be devoted
to subjects of special interest to women. Any and all of the ladies of Prince Rupert
are invited to contribute to its columns, and to take part in its discussions. Suggestions and criticisms are invited by the editor. The hope is expressed that "The
Cosy Cerner" will fill a social need.

words a day. All her work is done in
the morning and written by hand. The
Blue Ribbon Tea. Nabob Tea, Victoria Cross
Prince Rupert is well furnished with
average length of her books is 200,000
Tea, perlb
40
men's clubs, but so far the women's
Tetley's Yellow Label
40
words.
clubs
arc
limited
to
the
cultivation
of
Tetley's Sunflower Red
50
LiptOn'a "A" half and one lb. tins, per lb
60
bridge, five hundred, and athletics.
Mrs. Carrie Vaughan Anderson has
Lipton's " B " half and one lb. tins, per lb
50
The latter is a distinct advance, but
been nominated by the Republicans of
Ridgway's Old Country half lb. tins
25
the need exists for some club which
Ridgway's "Five O'clock" half lb. tins
30
Wright County, Iowa, for the office of
will make its appeal for membership
Lipton'a Tea in three lb. tins
1.00
county recorder, and she is practicully
Tetley's Tea in three lb. tins, Brown label
1.00
through the common bond of appreciamaking a house-to-house canvass of
Tetley's Tea in three lb. tins, Blue label
1.15
tion of the arts.
Victoria Cross Tea, five lb. tins
1.75
thc county, driving from place to place
Nothing quite so ambitious as the to attend school sessions, town meetings,
Empress Tea, five lb. tins
1.05
Good Bulk Teas, per lb
25 to .35
Vancouver Women's Club could be and social gatherings.
*
*
*
attempted, but there is a good field for
Yakima Potatoes, none better, per lb. 2 3-4c.
an organization which would aim to
Dr. Sarah Siewers, presid. nt of the
cultivate the literary and musical tastes,
Susan B. Anthony Club of Cincinnati,
entertain distinguished lady visitors,
says that that State will have women
and promote discussion and knowledge
suffrage in 1915. Thc club began with
of subjects in which women should
10 members and now has over 200. If
Departmental Stores
Phone No. 2
take intelligent interest.
women have votes, she says, they will
The women's club in Vancouver took abolish child labor in the mills and
/
***_**_,- • it , . * j v * / t y | » V " ^ / " V " ' W V ' ,shape
M 3owing to a number of ladies mines and the underpaid toil of the
representing the musical, artistic, lit- sweatshops.
erary and educational elements of Vancouver as well as the musical profession,
TWO FRUIT SALADS
who met together and decided that their
clubless condition was from henceforth
An Orange Salad
to be a thing of the past.
A
makeshift
salad that is pretty and
The original idea was to restrict the
membership, like the Lyceum club in good is made by cutting seedless oranges
London to women engaged -profession- in half, crosswise, the skin having been
ally in art, (including music and handi- first carefully removed. Serve each
crafts,) literature and science. As this half on hearts of lettuce and cover the
would debar from membership many top with chopped celery and thick
women of cultured tastes and activities mayonnaise.
along other lines of work who are not
Banana Salad
engaged professionally in any form of
Bananas cut in smnll rounds, mixed
art or science, it was decided to make
an addition to the proposed privileges with sections of orange, and covered
of thc club. In the constitution adopt well with mayonnaise, makes a deliHE OPTIMIST will furnish correct infored the clause relating to membership cious salad when served on shredded
mation to all enquirers who desire to get
reads: "The members shall be women, lettuce that has been marinated in
in closer touch with Canada's youngest but
elected by the general committee, en French dressing.
most flourishing city
:
-.
:
:
:
gaged professionally in art, literature,
science, or handicrafts, or whose qualiA CATTLE EPIDEMIC
There is no time like the present. Send us
fications
for
membership
shall
consist
your name and address, and mention the line
in an a. live, personal interest in the Foot and Mouth Disease Appears
or lines of business you are particularly inwelfare, development and educational
Again in England
terested in. We will send you reply by reprogress of women.
"
turn mail
: , : : ; : : : :
London, March 14.—Foot and mouth
This drawing together of women of
varied professions and common tastes disease has again appeared in England.
cannot but prove extremely beneficial, An outbreak is reported in Surrey.
particularly in the case of women of Movements of stock are prohibited in a
artistic bent, who, in some respects wide area around the seat of the disease.
Why Not a Ladies Art Club.

LYNCH BROS.

NFORMATION
^—BUREAU

Vancouver
Victoria

mm

AND

Seattle
T h u r s d a y s , a t 8.30 p.m.
ss. Prince Albert for Stewart \V,*unej*L
days,after arrival of Prinee Rupert For
Port Simpson. Naas, Masset and Mont
by Island points, Including Queen Choi
lotte City, Pacofl, Rose Hsrbor. also
R e f u g e Bay, every alternate Friday at
12 o'clock noon, commencing DetJti,
The

G r a n d Trunk Rnilway Syalem

connecting with trains from the I'arifie |
coast operates a frequent snd ;onven.L
ient service of luxurious trains o w n
double track route between Chicago,
Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, Halifax,
Portland, Boston, New York uml Phila,
delphia. Information uml tickets obtainable from the office I,.riiiiuloomentioned. Trans-Atlantii- U..>ki-igsbyall
lines arranged.

A. E . McMASTER
FREIGHT

AND PASSENGER A.iKSI

B . C . C o a . l S.S. Snri-a

"PRINCESS MAY"
Northbound Mar. 16-Soulhbound Mar.201
Train for Chicago. Winnipeg, Toronto)
leaves Vancouver 9.00 u.m. daily.
Train for Montreal N.w, York audi
points East leaves Vancouver X61
p.m. daily.
Through tickets to European Points I
in connection with the finest Atlantic |
Steamers.
General Ageat J

J. G. McNab

T

Optimist Information Bureau
P.O. BOX 1545

COAL NOTICE
Quern ('hnrlotU1 'uland*. Land Dlalrict—DUtrict ol
Skwna
Tske notin* thai 1, John Mcleod of Vancouver,
occupatinn l.rokiT, Intend to apply (nr permiiwlon
to proeneci tor coal and petroleum on the following
described lands:
Commencins al a posl plantcl at thc mouth of
the Tl-el River and marknl 1. Mel.. N. E. Corner, No. 31), thencc south SO chains, Ihence west
SO chains, thence north HU chains, thenca cast SO
chains to point ol commencement; containing 640
acres, more or less.
Dated Keb. 21, l u l l
JOHN McLKOD
I'ub. Feb. Z.I.
Leelie I . Waller, Agent
Queen Charlotte Islanda U n d Diatrict -District of
Skeena
Take notice lhal 1, John McLeod of Vancouver,
occupation broker, inland to apply for permission
to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following
deacribed lands;
Commencing at a post planted alwut two miles
weat of the moulh of the Tl-et Hiver and marked
J . McL. N. W. Corner, Ko. 29, thenee aouth SO
chains, thencc eaat HO chains, Ihence north 80
chains, thence west 60 chalna to point of commencement; containing 640 aCTea, more or leaa.
Dated Feb. 21, 1911
JOHN MeLEOD
Pub. Feb. 23.
Clarence McDowell, Agent

Queen Charlolte lalanda Land Diatrict—District of
Skeens
Take nolice lhat 1, John McLeod ot Vancouver,
occupation broker, intend to apply for permiaaion
to proapect tor coal and petroleum on the tollowing
described landa:
Commencing at a post planted about two miles
weat of the mouth of the Tl-el itiver and marked
J. MeL. N. E. Corner, No. 49, thence anuth 80
chains, thencc west SO chains, Ihence nnrth 80
chains, thence east 80 chaina to point ot commencement; containing 640 acres, more or lesa.
Dated Feb. 21, 1911
JOHN McLOED
Fub. Feh. 23.
Clarence McDowell, Agent

may be isolated. A glnnce over the list
of charter members shows that there
is already the nucleus of a most inPRINCE RUPERT. B.C.
teresting club, for Vancouver numbers
among its citizens mnny names well
known in the world of literature and
art.
Thc club declares itself to be nonpolitical and undenimonational, and
COAL NOTICE
with no intention of undertaking crforms or riding hobbies. Its professed
Queen Charlolte Islands Land District D strirt o| purpose is to provide "rest, recreation,
Skrens
Take nolice that I. John McLeod of Vancouver, and refreshments mental and bodily—
occupalion broker, intend to apply for permission
ringing into existence, a meeting
lo prospect for coal an . petroleum on the following by
.iescriliel land:
Commencing at a poal plant '1 about eight miloa place for women of congenial tastes.
south and four west of the mnuth of Tl-.-l Itiver Apart from the associations the club
and ma k d J. Mel. . N. E. Corner. *.o. 79. thonce
W. SO ehaina, t e.iee aouth 80 chains, thence north will be a convenience to busy women;
8 < chains, thence east 80 chalna lo poinl of com- a place where one may drop in to rest
mencement containing 640 acres, n.ore of less.
Dated Feb. 24, U l l.
JOHN McLEOI) in thc midst of a busy day in town;
1Mb. Feb. 2 .
C. McDowell. Agent
or partake of luncheon or tea in a
Quea i Charlotle Island U n d District—District of quiet atmosphere, write letters, look
•'"I
A *—t Skeena
For the conTake notice that t, John McLeod of Vsncouver over magazines, etc."
occupalion broker, inlend to appl for permission venience of women who are busy durto proapect or coa' .M<1 petroleum on the foUowing
ing the day the club rooms will remain
described Ian I:
Commencing st a post planted about eight
miles south and four west nf the mouth ot the open in the evening. The reading room
V-el Hiver a d marked J. McL., S E. Corner, will contain periodicals and in time it
No. 80. thenee north 80 chaiis, thenc* weat 80
chaina, thence sojth 80 chains, Ihence eaat SO is hoped a good library. When properly
chains to pni.1t of commencement; containin ; 40
established thc premises will consist of
acrea. mor or leas.>aie Feb. U J
JO MN MeLEOD a reception room, dining room, reading
Pu . ' eh 27
C. McDowell. Agent
and writing room, members' room,
Quean Charlotte lalandi Land Distriet District of dressing rooms, etc.
Luncheon and
Skeena
Take notice that I, John McLeod ol Vsncouver, tea will be served and up to a certain
oecupatlon broker, intend to apply (or permisaion hour in the evening tea, coffee and
to prospecl (or coal nnd petroleum nn the follow!, g
deacribed land
light refreshments.
Commencing at. a post planted ahout two milea
north from the mouth ol the Tl-el Kiver and
marked J. McL. N. E Corner No. 2, thence
south 80 chains, Ihence weat 8 chains, thence
north B0 chaina, thenee eaal 80 cha ns to point
of eommencemenl; containing 640 acrea more
or leaa.
Dated Feb. 26.1911.
JOHN MeLEOD
Pub. Feb. 27.
T. E. Walter. Agent

St. Patrick's Night
To celebrate St. Patrick's Day there
will bc a grand concert held in the
Empress Theatre on Friday. A good
programme of local talent is arranged
and a good time promised for every
one. Reserved seat tickets are on Bale
at one dollar.

SCENE AT A
COURT TRIAL

The Westholme Lumber Co.|
LIMITED
- W E HAKOLE ALL KIM'S O F -

B U I L D I N G SUPPLIES
First Avenue

Telephone IM |

•oqooooooooooooocooooooooj

Cajudun General Electric Co. lid
Canada Foundry Co., Lid.
TORONTO, OUT.

KANUrACTOBKBa OF
All -Ittmt of Kl. otrirnl Al mi***
Railway Suppllen. fumes. hninnei.
Boilers. Concrete Mixers. Or lamentsl Iron snd Bronte Work. *•«•

W. CLARK DURANT

-

Agenl

, ROOM 4, MdNTYRE BLOCK . t. « • W

m
v

loooooooooooooooooooooooo*

PRISONERS ENGAGE IN A FIERCE
COMBAT IN COURT
Incident at the Trials in Italy of the
Camorlst Prisoners on Wholesale
Charges of Murder—Were Quelled
by Soldiers.
(Special to the Optimist)

Vierbo, Italy, March 14.—Bloodshed
was narrowly avoided on Saturday
evening session of the murder trial of
the ('amorists. A fierce fight broke
out among the prisoners confined in
the big jury box. Order was restored
by a big force of carbonniers stationed
around the Judge who prevented tragic
results. It is thought the fight was
IN THE WOMAN'S WORLD
started as a signal to attack by thc
Camorlst prisoners. At the first sign
Miss Mario Corelli works very slow- of trouble they were shut off from the
ly, rarely writing more than 2,000 siiectators in the front court rooms.

BOOTS
Strong & Garfield's
OIL

TANS

The b « t waterproof 0B lh'
market

Scott, Froud & &•
Second Avenue

)(

"Boob and Shoes of Quality-

THE

W. L. BARKER

Windsor Hotel
A F,nsT

CLASS BAB AND DINING

ROOM IN CONNECTION

RVTKS 5 0 CENTS AND U P
BATHS KREE T O G U E S T S

P.O. BOX 37

ROBT. ASHLAND

MD

HOTEL

WORKING MAN'S HOME
Spring li>-'ls. dean White Sheets 2 5 c

Rooms 50c
JEST IN TOWN FOR THE MONEY
Lalxiur Bureau in connection
All kn.ls of positions
FREE
funislii'd
•IRST AVE. AND SEVENTH STREET
J. C.OODMAN. Proprietor
Phone 1 7 8 , P r i n c e R u p e r t , B . C .

BUILDING—SEE US
Wssrsin a position to save you
none] on all classes and grades
of Building Material. A complete stock nf the following ma-

Isrisli always on hand:

: : :

"ainni > I h i r d w a l l P l a s t e r , C l a y O w e n
r
ire Brick. C o m m o n R e d B r i c k , B u f f e d
'reaaed Brick l a n y t i n t ) , L u m b e r o f a l l
leicriplinna. L a t h , S h i n g l e s , S a s h a n d
loora, C e m e n t , L i m e , S a n d G r a v e l , T h e
leal D n m r a t i c C o a l o n t h e M a r k e t .

We conduct a General Transfer and
Business, Our prices are
light snd we guarantee satisfaction. All material handled nre of
-• ud.

Transfer & Storage Co. Ltd.

MUNRO & LA1LEY
Architects,
Stork Building, Second Avenue.

Herr Paul Singer in His Day Was a Tower of Strength
in the Reichstag—Was a Prosperous Clothing
Manufacturer by Business

Berlin, March 11.—Through tin- death
of l'uul Singer, who succumbed in his
A C C O U N T A N T S - : - AUDITORS
67th year, to a long complication of illLaw-Butler Building
Phone No. 280 nesses, the German Socialists lose the
Prince Rupert
P.O. Box 351 second member of the triumvirate that
made their party the wonderful creaA L F R E D CARSS,
C. V. BENNETT, B.A. tion it is. The elder Liebknecht passed
of lintish Columbia
of B . C , Ontatlo, Sus. away some years ago, and now Herr
and Manitoba Bare.
kalchewan and AlBebel alone is left to tell the tale of
Ibertn liars.
how three and a quarter million voters
CARSS & BENNETT!
Good Fresh Groceries
were gradually gathered together in
BARRISTERS, NOTARIES, E T C
:
at City Prices :
Office— Exchange block, eorner Third nvenue and thus country in the cause of universal
Sixth street. Prince Ruuert.
8
ARTAUD & BESNER, PROPRIETORS
nationalization.
The New Knox Hotel is run on tho Kurupran
Her Singer's strength never lay in plnn, Kirnt-claas service. All t h c I ..it' -.i Modern LINEN TABLE CLOTHS & TURKISH TOWELS
-:-:BEDS 5*>c U P
WM. S. HALL, L. D. S., U. D.S.
oral..ry. He joined the party as a Improvements.
ARE A SPECIAL LINE WITH UK.
DENTIST.
prosperous business man, who, in con- FIRST AVENUE. PRINCE RUPERT
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty. junction with his brother had founded
All dental operations nkilfully treat,s). (laa and
local anasthctlcn administered f'*r the painless ex- and successfully developed a factory of
traction of teeth. Cinaultntlnn free. Offices: 19 ladies' cloaks and mantles, which still
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
and 20 Alder Block. Prince Kunert.
11-12
exists, though he was obliged to sever
Fifth Ave., east of UcBride
I'honi- 22H Black
his connection with it when he was exSkrcni Land District - Dintrict of Coast ItnnRc ft
pelled
from
l'russia
in
1886.
His
comHANDASYDE CD, HURT
Take notice t h a t William Franklin Carpenter
mercial experience ripened hus natural nf I'rince Rupert, H. ('., occupatinn rentauranl
keeppr, intends to apply for jwrmbwinn to purchase
ACKSTS FOB RTKKU MAi MINI KY
talent for management, and on the lho following described land :
. . . A N D CONTRACTORS SUPPLIES...
Oimmennni! at n port planted at t h e south cast
Socialistic junta he proved him.self a
corner of surveyed IA.I 1712. thencc 80 chains
P. O. Box 436 - Office 3rd and Fulton political organizer of thc lirst order. south, thenre RIKIUI 3>r> chains west to l/it ::•••'•.
20 chains north, thenre -IT* chains west
Hy the exercise of stolid good humor thencc
thenco ahout '.'.. chains north to Lot UUfiH. thence
.10 chains east to south cant corner of Lot
antl blunt irony he passed triumphant .'lunii
3068, thence atxmt M chains north to I jot 1711, IN MOTH PRIVATE ANI) BUSINESS HOUSES
thonco about .V". chains eant to point of commenceP. O. BOX 2.)
PRINCE RUPERT through ordeals which would have ment; containing -IM) acres, more or lens.
been too much for a less phlegmatic Dated M . 15. l'Jll.
temperament. His guiding hand was I'uh. March 1.
JOHN E. DAVEY
Work performed by experts only.
WILLIAM FRANKLIN CARPBNTBR
sorely missed at the last Socialistic
TEACHER OF SINGING
Congress al Magdeburg.
A lirst class job is guaranteed in
PUPIL O F WM. POXIIN, KM)., A.R.A.M.. I.DN.. ENO.
Skeena Land DUtrict District of Coast Range B
For twenty-seven years with a break
Take notice that Mary MariiKrct OtUtl of Vicevery instance.
II. (.'., occupation h0UMfeaN|Mr. intends t o
Herr Singer had sat in the Reichstag toria,
apply for |>crmiMSion to purchase t h e following
A large stuck of Chandellere and
for the Fourth Division of Rerlin, and described lands:
Commencing at a post planti*<l at the north eant
Fittings carried.
at lhe bust elcctiqn he polled 82.0(H) corner of l-rot ;tUK7, thence 20 chains went, thence
GEORGE LEEK
20 chains nouth. thenre 20 chain** west to 1. 1,
out
of
a
total
of
108,000
votes
cast.
;125'J7, thence almut Ml chains north to Lik. I ••
MERCANTILE AUF.NCY
Latterly he spoke but little in the Cham- Kiver. thence meandering naid nver up htream in
COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS
a southeasterly direction tn l,uke||«> Ijike, thence
ber. Only when some ipiestion of meandering said lakn to |voint of commencement
SIXTH STREET
PRINCE RUPERT procedure cropped up tlitl he take part containing 160 acres, marc or less.
I'.-t marked M. M. (I., N . I Corner.
in the debate, and, standing in his place Dated Feb I t , I'Ml
Pub, March t.
Near Sixth
Third Ave.
in the body of the hull, give the House
MAUY U A B O A B S T CILLIS
STUART & STEWART

New
Knox
Hotel

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES
ELECTRIC WIRING

H. W. Blakely - Electrican

:E. E B Y

CD, Co.===the

REAL ESTATE
Kitsumkalum Land For Sale
-

B. C.

HUSH'S $ 3 5 £ f

F. W. HART

G. T . P . T r a n s f e r A g e n t s

UNDERTAKER & KMIIAI.MKR
STOCK COMPLETE

Onlcra inuaMly fllled. Prices reasonable.
Phone 6s.

THE IROQUOIS
POOL
English and American Billiards
r»>h,* Tables
SECOND AVE.

Fruit : Produce : Feed
WHOLESALE

benefit of a knowledge and experience of Parliamentary rules and traditions which were universally admitted
Herr Singer was also a member of
the Berlin city council, and took a keen
Interest in the affairs of this, his birthplace. He was unmarried, and foi
many years his sister kept house, for
him. Since her death he lived with
his brother. Though his services to
Socialism had been inestimable, he hatl
latterly been one of the bulwarks of
Radicalism. Had it not been for the
great personal authority of the members
of the Old Guard, like Rebel, Singer, and
Kautzky, Revisionism would probably
today have thc upper hand in the counsels of German Socialism.

When you deilre quality g.i<><is at right
prices. OUR WATCH STOCK ..fTors
you an opportunity to secure a highgrade reliable watch at a convenient
price. We carry a line choice nf ladies'
Bracelet Watches
:
:
:
:

Write for Our Catalogue

Prince Rupert Lodge, I.O.O.F.

HENRY BIRKS & SONS, Limited
Jewellery Mail Order House

ALLEN LINE RUNNING AN EXTRA
BOAT THIS WEEK

GEO. E. TROREY, Managing Director

Vancouver, B.C.

NO. 63
Meets in the Helgerson Hlock

To Lease

• l NADEN COMPANY Douglas Sutherland, Mgr.
Limited.
Princ* Rupert, B.C.

§ Send to M s . . .

GREAT RUSH
TO CANADA

Admiralty Lend an Oflicer to the
Canadian Navy for Six Months to
Every Tuesday Evening
Organize a Supply Department
for the Navy.
All members of thc order in the city
are requested to visit the lodge.
(Special to the Optimist)
°N REASONABLE TERMS
G. S. JOHNSTONE, N.G.
London, March 14.—The rush of
H. MORTON. Secretary. immigration promises to exceed all
LOTS
nLOCK
SECTION
previous years. In addition to their
8
8
1
Ngulal service the Allan Line Steamship
17
18
1
24
PRINCE RUPERT WAREHOUSING AND Company are running an extra boat
1
81
«, 14
this week to cope with the phenomenal
86
1
FORWARDING COMPANY
tt, 11
4
6
rush to Canada.
3, 4
Nr.i McBride
18
5
Fir.l A T * .
The Admiralty has lent J. W. Oliver,
L, l v
18
5
naval storekeeper at Davonport to the
1. 25
6
Forwarding, Distributing and
14
Canadian government for six months,
6
19
6
Shipping Agents.
to organise a supply department for
40
7
thc Dominion navy. Lord Strathcona
Storage of Baggage and Househas been re-elected President of the
r
hold
GoodB
a
Specialty.
«E INSURANCE AND MNTALS
International Commercial Association.
- A T LOWEST RATES-

*ond A,v

•„•• i-. ; > . . : . v - ' N '

to lie unique.

H. H. Morton - 3rd Ave.

ittle's NEWS Agency
•(mines • I'eriiHlicals :: Newspaper!
MARS
TOBACCOS :: FRUITS
Q.T.P. WHARF

MUSSALLEM & C O .

MUSSALLEM&Co.

C

TUCK li II l(,K*heater. Centre St.

OPTIMIST

NOTED GERMAN SOCIALIST
LEADER PASSES AWAY

KITSUMKALUM

PHONE 3 6

RUPERT

Architect
Second avenue and Third street
Over WeBtenhaver Bros.' Ollice.

FIKST AVENUE AT EIGHTH S T R E E T

Newly Furnished and
Steam Heated Rooms

I'RINCE

P. O. Box 907

Phone 262

ADVERTISE IN| THE
OPTIMIST

GET W NOW AND GET IN RIGHT
The following properties will be sold en block, nr separately
an.l nn easy terms.
SECTION O N I

10
11
11
12
13
18

SUCTION ONE

Lots Block

Block

6-7-9*10
-2-3-4-5-6

HO
28

21-22
1-2

19
19
20
34
34
27

SECTION ONE

Lots 27
3-4
Block
lB-lli
19-20
36-37-3N
42

tt-48
SECTION FIVE

Lots
22-23
22-23

IS

SECTION SIX

9-10

7-H-W-10

For prices, terms and particulars, apply tn

W. S. BENSON,
Second Avenue

AGENT
Atlantic Realty tt lmprs..mrn. Co., Ltd.

Phone 2 1 4

THE

The Prince Rupert

OPTIMIST

RE YOU IN N E E D O F H E L l ' 7 Doyouwaiat
to buy. or sell, or hire, or loan? Try The
Optimist Condensed Ad. route.

DAILY AND WEEKLY

T

RUPEKT

Condensed Advertisements. U.S. COMMENTED
. ON BY GERMANY Guessing
A

Optimist

HE OPTIMIST is the leading newspaper of Northern British Columbia
has grown up with the city

PRINCE

It

SUBSCRIPTION RATES-DAILY, 50c per month, or $5.00 per year, in advance.
WEEKLY, $2.00 per year. OUTSIDE CANADA-Daily, $8.00 per year; Weekly,
$2.50 per year, strictly in advance.
READING NOTICES and LEGAL ADVERTISING are 10c per line.

S A L E - 1 roll top desk, 1 lint top desk, both
FORnow.
Apply to auulhweat cornor Sth Ave.
and Dunsmuir St.

IMS

F

L

Paris Journal Says Spanish War
Made America Feel Cocky—Military Preparation Arouse Opinions
Abroad.
O S T - A bunch of keys, between P.O. nnd G. T.
$46(1 each. Apply Uox M„ OptimiBt.

01-64

N T E D - T h e parly who is holdinK a hound
W A diiif,
not Ids own. to release him thnt he may
return to owner.

w

til-tit

A N T E D - R o o m nnd board in private family
X.M.. Optimist Ollice.
14

T E D - H o u s e . 4 or 6 rooms and
W A Nnished
or unfurnished, nt opce.

Now that the citizens have been spared the humiliation and expense of having Optimist. Uox X.
armed forces brought into the city to further aggravate the strike situation, the
lime has come when steps must be taken to end the strike. It is not in t he interest
either of the men, the contractors, nr the citizens in general that the strike
Tenders

should continue

bath, furApply at
07-tf

Wanted

Sealed tenders will be received by
the undersigned up to Monday, the 27th
day of March, 1911, for the purchase of
the stock of Husband & Beaucbamp,
Grocers.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
Full particulars may be obtained by
applying to
U. C. STUART,
Assignee.
Stuart & Stewart, Lnw-Butler Building.

Unfortunately the cily council, as being primarily responsible for the strike
are badly handicapped fnr the task nf making a settlement. They have showed
themselves tun weak to cope with the matter effectively at any stage of the proceedings. Ii is hopeless to expect that they call master the .situation now.
The City Hall press have showed themselves worse than useless at the present
juncture. Though both pa|»-rs by their own confessions were aware of lhe council's
intern ion to bring II. M. C. S. Rainbow hen-, neither bad the good sense and spunk
to expt'se and Stop such a lunatic and costly proceeding. Today, bulb are mudslinging their superior, instead of advising the council tn bring peace to the city.
The contractors and the men cannot very well end the matter, for they are at
present enguged in the hard task uf trying tu starve each Other out.
The whole trouble, from the commencement has been brought aliout by
a pitiful lack of frankness. Tbe council have not been frank with the men;
they have nut been frank wilh the contractors; they have nut been frank with
the ratepayers. Mure than that they have nut been frank with themselves. Nol
one uf the parties knows just exactly where they are.
Carriea complete stock of DruRs. Special
attention paid to llllinir prescriptions.
To waste precious time now in the luxury of mud-slinging and recrimination
Theatre Block PWM NO. -»Second Ave.
is madness, Nothing but a frank hesrt»tO-heart understanding between the various
pittles can bring a speedy peace.
••••+•++•+++++++++•++++•++
The Optimist suggests that some responsible and disinterested party—the
Board of Trade for instance take immediate steps to end the deadlock by calling
a joint conference nf the council, the contractors and the workingmen. Three
representatives from each, under the chairmanship of the Board of Trade would
FRANK D. KEELEY
do mure in an hour to restore peace than "all the militia in Canada."
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST
Tbe workingmen have evinced hy their admirable conduct during the strike
as well as by their pledge in last Sunday night's meeting the peaceable spirit with Phone No. 200
P. O. Box B80
which they are actuated.
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.
It should not be difficult lo bring the parties together, and have the matter
submitted to a fiiirminded and sympathetic board of arbitration.

w. J. MCCUTCHEON

Notes and Comments

Swift's Premium Hams and Bacon with
Cowichan Eggs 35c, at

QUEEN'S
My, ain't it awful, to think that the Optimist has saved the city a bill of $50,000 nr so for naval and military expenses. Has Alderman Newton forgotten the J. W. Williams
, experience nf Fort \\ illiam with the military? Or has he never heard of it?
Must of the squabbles in the world are caused through lack of frankness or
misrepresentation. Most of the squabbles in the world could be settled if the
parties wniil.l gel together and arrive at an understanding. Fur this reason threeparty disputes ate always the mure difficult.
Any conference on the strike is worthless unless representatives of all three
pan les are present. There must IK- nn mental reservations, nn promises with strings
to them, no secret arrangements, no withholding of confidence. Let everything be
open an.l above board, and have done with pea-nut politics.

AN OFFER FROM
WM. MACKENZIE
IS WILLING TO SELL OUT HIS
WINNIPEG FRANCHISES
He Owns the Street Railway, the
Power ond Electric Light OutfitAll Going for Fifteen Millions.

in great pain all night, but did not know
where the hospital was, and had no
friend to tell him. He was alone in his
cabin unable to call anyone's attention,
and at last in distress crawled up and
wandered outside to try and lind help.
He managed to reach the lire hall, and
attracted the attantinn of the Fire
Chief.
The boys saw that the young fellow
was in great pain, and did their best
w il h hot foment at ions and warm blankets
to relieve him. Chief Mclnnis sent
fur Harry's auto car, but as the ear was
not available on the instant, and the
case seemed urgent, he got a rig from
Messrs. Moore Bros., and had the patient hurried out to the hospital where
he was attended by Dr. Eggert.

Eight

L

man; cookinir, hpUMatMplns or chamber
work. Apply O. S. Optimist.
Cl-tf

Why Not Call a Conference?

To the person Rtieulni „._„„
lonsth of i mi,. t|,„

OST—A sold mounted man's Umbrella. Left
al Post Office. Kinder return to Optimiat
Ollice. Reward.
61-.17

W

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15

Contest

SIBLE SAYS TAGGEBLATT

1OR S A L E - L o t s 11 and 18. block 18, acctlon 7

P. Wharf. Kinder please return to Optimist
ADVERTISING RATES are one price to all—25c per inch each issue for display Ollice.
61-tf
matter. This rate applies to all advertising without distinction of quantity
ANTKtl-Position in hotel by competent woor time of contract. Transient advertising will be charged nt 10c. per line.

DAILY EDITION.

MONROE DOCTRINE IS INDEFEN-

RESTAURANT
-:-

Proprietor

ALLEN

Library

Clock

now showing in our window will run
with one winding,

(Special to the Optimist)
Berlin, March 14.—Taggeblatt says
that the Monroe Doctrine is indefensible as international law and that the
United States will have no cause to
complain if Germany takes steps to
protect her own interests in Mexico.
The Paris Journal opines that the
Spanish campaign has made America
feel cocky, and she has now awakened
to the fact that she needs a large army.
GUNNER

Day

th,

w e will

F R E E

••-••r

Toilet Set
Silver Hath Bag
Ladies' s„li,| | a. i. I;,.M
Watch and Guard
:,...,
Quit's t t Jewel Bamgui
Watch
Diamond lti.u:
Diamond Tin
Silver Dupoa Art Win.
Service
Cut Glfan V;i.i
ONK UUKSS WITH i:\t.ln

REPRIEVED

ITWHAil

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Sentence Deferred Till April 5th to
Allow New Trial

HEINTZMAN PIANOS-Easy Term

iSpecial to the Optimisti
Victoria, March 15.—Pending nn application for a new trial, Gunner Allen
who was to be executed on Thursday
has been reprieved until April fifth byJudge Gregory. The announcement was
made today.

C. B . WARK
Jeweller

PHONE 2MC.KEEN

THE PEOPLES BREAD

IV i. BOX **_

A. L. WATKINS

(Special to the Optimist)
New York, March 15.-John W. Plumbing : Steamfittingl
W. Gates of wheat corner fame and
Third Ave.. Iietwccn Tth :iril -ill So.
some of his millionaire friends are said Over B.C. Bakery
PRINCE RUPERT, B.CI
to be behind a $;IO,000,000 corporation to
control the bread market of New York
and territory.

ROGERS & BLACK
—WHOLESALE

I

DEALERS IN —

Building Material, Cement,

Lime,

To those deslMMk- n .'•• It m t—*i « '
offer the MHi •

Coal, C o m m o n Brick,
Pressed Brick

$ 7 . 5 0 per ton, Delivered

Shingles, Lath, New Wellington Coal

Ste Us for Prices.

COAL
FOR HOUSEHOLD USB

Hair-fibre Plaster, Coke, Blacksmith

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY KILLED

WE ARE NOW SCREENING ALL j |

ROCHESTER & MONROE
(
J

Ladysmilh Cosl
PHONE MS
CENTRE ST.

Phone No. 116^ H ^ l a ^ i t ^

i t ^ l l ^ l ) % < * ^ " ^ " ^

, V

'

%

'

..PRINCE RUPERT CHORAL SOCIETY:.

GRAND CONCERT
- I N T H E EMPRESS T H E A T R E -

Thursday, March 23rd
Under the nuapiceaof the Hospital Committee
A r l i . l . Mi... IloUtiy, Soprano; Prince Riinert
Quartette Party, M Hilar, Davey, So.it.
Froud. Clappcrton nnd Fletcher, Mr. F.A.
Ellis, Elocutionist: Selections by Chorus.
CONIHOTOR
ACCOMPANIST
Mr. J. E. Davey
Miss E. Froud. A.L.C.M.
Ticket. 50r at Orme's Resan-ed Seats $ 1

WANTED
50 Houses

*. WE ARE NOW SHOWING . .
Mill

Latest Styles and Fashions
(Special lo the Optimist)
Exclusive Features
Winnipeg, March 14. Sir William
Mackenzie has made an offer to the
city council to dispose of the street
We have just unpacked a very choice
railway and the power and light electric
consignment of the newest styles of
out lit to the city on a basis of $250 per
share. The shares ure now worth $11)0.
House Dresses
Foulards
On this basis the companies' full price
Linens
Zephyrs
THOUGHT BETTER OF IT
will be in excess of fifteen million dollars.
Lingerie Collars
Neckwear
A special committee of the council
will consider the offer two weeks hence. Vancouver Will Accept Government's
AT PRICES WITHIN YOUR REACH
Aid in Sewage Scheme
GOOD SAMARITAN FIRE CHIEF
(Special to the Optimist)
Call in and Bee thene new good*)
Young Man Taken
111 is Very
Vancouver, March 14. The city counEfficiently Helped
cil tonight, although the annexation
committee of that body earlier in the day
Yesterday morning Fire Chief Mclnnis refused to accept fromlhe provincial govwas able lo render very timely aid to ernment's proffered aid in formulating
a young man named Green who was comprehensive sewage scheme for Greatsent to the Ceueral Hospital suffering er Vancouver, decided to accept pro- I THEATRE BLOCK
SIXTH ST
from acute internal pains.- He had been vincial aid.

3, 4, 5 and 6 Rooms Each
I Will Rent 50 Houses; Will Take 10 Each Month
Guarantee to lease them at a price
that, will net 12 1-2 per cent, on tlie
investment. Am ready and willing to
deposit cash in any bank in Prince
Rupert to protect anyone who will undertake to deliver to me 10 houses
per month.
:

Mrs. S. Frizzell UNCLE

JERRY

THE

PRINC

RUPERT
COAL NOTICE

A TRAGEDY IN
LOS ANGELES

0 1' T 1 M 1 S T

COAL NOTICE

COAL NOTICE

Queen Charlotte Islands Land District -District of
Quaen Churlotte lalands Lund District—District of Quoo , Cl irlotle [Handi Land DUtriol — D strict ol
Skeenu
Skevnu
8kP3 a
Tuke notice that L John McLend uf Vancouver,
Take notice thnt 1, John McLeod ol Vancouver
Tain notica thnt 1. John noLsod ol Vancouver occupution broker, intend tn upply fur permission
1
occupntion hroker, intend to apply tor permission occupntion broker, intend to upply fur permission to prospect fur cual und petruleum on the following
to prospMt tor conl and petroleum on the following to pro paot lor cuul and petroleum on the followinK described lunds:
1
describe i lunds:
CHARLES J. NiENCE WAS KILLED described lunds:
Commencinu at a post planted ubout thre*' milw
CommencinK nt a post plunted about two milvs
O.mmenri g nt n post plantnl altout hi* milo-t West ol the mnuth of tne Tl-el kiver marked
south
und
two
miles
west
of
the
mouth
of
the
south
und
two
tntles
waat
ol
ths
mouth
ol
tba
J. McL. N. K. Corner, No. 70, thenco south 80
BY HIS FATHER'S OWN HAND
Tl-el Uiver und murked J. Mc.L. N. B, Crner, Tl-el ltiv.r and markod J. Md.. N K. Cornor chains, thenre west BO chnins, thence north 80
No. • •_, thencc south Sl) chuins, thonce west Hll No. IU thenc BOUth BO ehuins, thence waat HO chuins, tlience eust 80 chuins to point of comchnins, Ihence north SO chnins, thence east SO c ainn, thence nnrth SO chains, then a o u t HO
contuininu MO ucres, mure or less.
Shooting Took Place ai Home in chnins to point of commencement; contnininK chuins tn point ol comm* net nu-nt; containing 140 mencement;
Dated Feb. 21, WIL
JOHN McLKOD
(ill) ncres, more or less,
acres, more or lot*.
I Pub. Feb. 23.
Clarence McDowell, Auent
Presence of His Mother, Brother DaUd I'eh. •!•_, 11111.
JOHN M'LKOD
JOHN McLKOD Dated Keb 43,1911.
'ub. Feh. 26.
Clarance McDnw.ll, ARent
Puh. Pab. -I.
Clurcnco McDowell, Auent
Queon Charlotte Islands U n d District District of
and Sister A Dispute Over Money
Skeena
Queen (.'harlotte Islands Land District—District ol
Take notire that I, John MrU-od of Vancouver,
Queen
Charlotte
lslunds
Land
District
-Distriet
ol
Matters.
Bkaana
occupation broker, intend to apply fur permission
Skeenu
Take notice thut I, John McUod ol Vancouver,
Take nolice thut I, ohn McU-od of Vancouver, to prospect fur coal and petroleum on the (ollowing
occupation broker, intend to apply for permission
to prospect (or coal and petroleum on the lollowing Occupation hr kor* intend to apply lor permission described lands:
(Special to the Optimist)
Commencinu at a post planted thns1 miles w*-st
to
proapact for coul and petroleum on the [ollowing
described lands:
of the mouth of the Tl-el Itiver uml murked J.
Loc Angeles, March 14, In the Commencing at a post plunteil ahout two miles described lund:
S. K. Corner, No. 2:', tlience north 80
Commencinu nt n post plantetl about l b miles McL.
und iwo miles waal of the mouth of the
pretence of his mother, brother and south
TiYl Kiver uml murked J. Mc.L. S. K. Corner, south und two miles west of the Tl-el Itiver and chuins, thence west 80 chuins, thence south 80
J. McL. S. K. Corner, No. II, thence chains, thenre east so rhains tn puint ul comsister, Chnrles J. Menge aged 22 years, No. 48, thence north SO chnins, thence west HO marketl
chuins, thenre south HO chains, thence east NO north HO cimins, thenee wsst MI ulna, thance touth mencement; containinu *•• Mt acres, more or less.
JOHN MeLEOD
an engineer, was killed by his father chains to point nf commencement: containing 610 80 Chains, tbence east HO chains to pnini of com- Datad Feb. 81, 1911,
encemeni; contuininu *>W ncres, mnre nr less.
Fub. Feb, 83.
Clurence McDowell, Auent
more or less.
today as the outi-on.e ot a dispute over ucres,
Feb. 2:i, HUI
JOHN MXEOD
Datad Fab. tt, 1DU
JOHN MeLEOD Dated
Fub. Feb. 25.
Clurance MoDawt il. Auent
Quoen Churlotte lslnnds Lund District Disirict of
money matters. Both men grappled I'ub. Feb. 24.
U-slle K. Wulter, Auent
Skwna
for the possession of a rille it is claimed. Queen Churlotte Islands U n d District—DUtrict of Quwn Charlolte U a n d l l-and District —District of
Take notice thut I, John V.cUnd of Vnncouver,
Skeena
occupulion
broker,
intend
to apply for permission
When tin* father secured it he Bred, Take notice that I, Skeenu
Take notice that 1, John Mcl-eod .ol Vancouver,
John McLeod of Vancouver,
broker, intend to npply nr permission to prospMt fur coul and petroleum on ihe following
lunds:
n
Wounding his son who died on the way orcupation broker, intend tn apply for permission occupation
to
prospect
lor
coul
uml
petroleum
o
the
following
to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following
Commencing at u post plunteil ubout two miles
descrihett lunds:
to the hospital.
daacribad lunds:
west of the mouth ol the Tl-el Kiver und market!
Commencing ut u post plantetl ubout si*, miles J. McL. S. Et. Corner, No. 50, thence north Ml
Commencini*, ut u post plunted about two miles
smith and two miles west ol the mouth nf tbe south uml two west ol the mouth of the ' l i e chains, thence west SO chuins, thenc*' south HO
Tl-el Hiver und markad J. Mc.L. N. ... Cnrner, Itiver uml niurkiil J. McL. N. \V. Corner. No. 88* Chains, thence eust so chuins to point of comLUMBER CO. SELLS OUT
Nu. 4., thenee south HO chuins, thence we>i Ml thence snuth HO chuina, thenci* east HO ehniml mencement; containing 640 ucres, mon- or les-.
JOHN M'LBOD
chains, tlence north HO chuins thenre east HO thonce north 80 chuins, thence west HO chalna tn Dstsd Feb. 21, l'Jll.
Clurence McDowell, Agent
B.
Ca, chains to point ul commencement; containinu <>I0 point ol commeneement; containinu 6Mi acres, Pub, Feb. 23,
Patrick Lumber Co. Joins
mon*
or
less.
acres, more or less.
Dated Feb. 2;i. li»ll.
JOHN M'LEOD
Dated I-'ch '22.11111.
HHIN McLKOD
Lumber Corporation
Clarance McDowell, Auent Queen Charlotte Islands Land District District ol
Tub. Feb. 24
Clurence McDowell, Auent Fub. Feb. |fi,
Skeenu
Qu.vn Clmrlotte Islands U n d District -District of
Take notice Ihul 1, John Mcl.eod ef Vnncouver
Queen Charlotte Inlands Land Distrirt — District of
Skeenu
(Special to .In- Optimiat)
occupation broker, intend to upply for pwrmissinn
Tuke notice ihul 1, John McLood of Vnnmuver, to pfOOSpot for coal and poiroleum on the following
Ttkt t otice thut 1. John McUod Q| Vancouvor,
Nelson, March 15. For a sum ot occupation
occupation broker, intend tu apply for |H>rmi<tsiMi described lands:
broker, intend to apply for p.-r*ni-^-i->ti
prosper! for coul und petroleum on the following
Commencing ut u post pint.ted about two mile*
four million dollars, the Patrick Lumber to pTOSMCt for coal and iH-trult*uni on tlu> following lo
described land:
sout'i und two milen wesl of the mouth of tho
di'MTiWd lando:
Commencini;
at a post planted nbout «ix miles
Company has conveyed to the British
Commencing st u poat plan' tsi ubout two south nnd two miles west of the mouth nf the Tl-el Kiver and murked J. Mc.L. S. K. Corner,
nouth und two unl. * ut*t of the mouth of Tl-el Kiver and murked J. McL. S. \V. Corner No. 71, thence north so chains, thence wesl HO
Canadian Lumber ( orporation ol Mon- miles
thc Tl-el Uiver. Cruhum Islund. und murked j No. 37 tlience north SO chuins. thence east SO chains, thenee south HO chains, thence east HO
treal, its mill and a ilO.OOO acre tract of J. Mc.L. N. \V. Corner, No. 31, thenct- south so !; ehsin, thence south SO chains, thence west SO chains to point ot commencement; containing M0
chainn, thence east So chains, ihence north SO I chuins to point of commencement: containing 010 acres, mon- or less.
timber on tbe Little Sloi-an river.
chuins, ihence west HO chainn to point of coin- j
Duted Feb. 28, 1911
JOHN McLKOD
• ucres, mon' or lent.
tMMMMDtl conUining 640 acres, more or less.
| I'uh. Feb. 24.
Leslie K. Walter, Agent
JOHN M'LKOD
Dated K b , 88, m i l .
JOHN M C L K O D I Daied Feb. 2*1. l'Jll.
I'uh. Feb. 24.
Clarence McDowell, Agent I I'ub. Feb. 25.
durance McDowell, Agent Queen Charlotte Islands Land DUtrict - District ol
CITY GETS FOUNTAIN
Queen Charlotte lslunds Lund District -Diitircl of ,
Skeona
BkMM
Take notice thai I, John UeLsOtL of Vnncouver,
Queen Charlotte Islands Land District—Dintrict ol
Take notice that 1, John M.-l . ...| of Vancouver, B.C., occupation broker, inteml to apply for perSkeena
All Because Thomas Wardell Takes a
Take notice that I, John McU-od of Vancouver occupution broker, intend to apply for permission mission to nrospect for c.ml nnd petroleum on the
Second Wife
occupution broker, intend to apply for permiaaion tn pr-. |.a et for cuul und (H'troleum on he following ! following dooeribsd lunds,
to prospect for coal and petroleum on tho following descnltod lunds:
4. Commencm ut a post pUnted two miles
Commencing at a post plunted alxmt six milus west tif lhe northwest corner of etml licence No.
This particular 20th Century
de-scribed lunds;
(Special to the Optimist)
Commencing at u post planted ubout two mites south and three miles west of the mouth of the 3173. mnrked J.M.. S.K .corner, ihence north SO
Brand style is specially designed
and two miles west u( the mouth of the Tl-vl T M Kiwr snd murked J. McL. N. K. Corner, eb'tins, thence frost BO ehsin . tbOhOI south HO
* No. 7fi, thence soulh SO chains, ihence WMt N
I Winnipeg, March 15. -Became Mr. south
Kiver and marketl J. McL, S. \V. Comer, No 88, I chains, thorn- north SO chains, tlience t i t so chains, Ihenee east NI chnins, ti> point of comfor mm who are younger in
JOHN McLKOD.
thence
north HO chains, thence MM SO chuins, l chains to point of commencement; containing mencement.
Thomas
Wardell
who
is
it
widower
is
to
spirit than in years. I t is particIliit.-d Feb. 1, lull
WlllOn Oowinu, Airent,
thence south 80 chuins, thence west SO chains tu i 840 MfML mon1 or loss.
be
married
a^'in
ilu<-iiy
will
be
lietter
pab
Feb.
i
i
.
point
of
commencement;
containing
till)
ucrtw,
Dated Feb. 2:1, WIL
JOHN fcft'LROD
ularly suited to elderly men of
or less.
I I'ub. Feb. 23.
Clarance McDowell, Agent
off by a $10,000 public fountain. This more
Queon Charlotte islanda U n d DUtrict—District ol
refined tastes and conservative
Duted Feb. 22. 1911.
JOHN McLKOD
Skeena
is a strange provision in the will of his I'ub. Feb. 24.
Clarence McDowell, Agent Queen Charlotte Islands Lnnd D strict -District of
manners. Note the nice, quiet
Tuke notiee Ihul 1. John UeLsod, of Vancouver.
Skivna
first wife which becomes operative on Queen Charlotle Islands Land DUtrict-DUtrict of
I
H.C.,
occupation
broker,
intend to upply torpor*
tinea >>f the garment. Tailored
| Take notice that I, John Mcl*«eod of Vnncouver,
Skeena
mission to prospoet for conl und petroleum on thc
Tuke notice thai 1, John McLeod ot Vancouver ' occupation broker, intend to apply for permission
in a beautiful range of new
I
IQUOWIUST
UOOOHboJ
landn,
occupation broker, intend lo apply (or ••• rn.i ion | tn |in..JUT! for cual and petruleum on the following
.'). Commencing nt u tioitt idnntii) tw»i miles
twe. la. Let-us show you some
to pros|M>ct (or conl and petroleum on the following described lands:
|
Commencing st s |wwl planted sit miles south west of the SOOUKWOSt corner of cail IIOOIlOONo,
described lands:
McFARLAND BEAT MORAN
of then fine garments and you'll
I4T4* markeil J.M., N.K. corner, Ihence tuiiithMi
(Commencing at a post plantetl ubout two miles 1 and three nvles wesl ol ihe moulh of the T M chuins, thence west SO chninn, thence norlh NI
•outh ot the 11 >-\ Hiver und marked Jobu McL. Kiver and marked J. McL. S. K. Corner. No. 7,'>, chains, thence eu«t so chnins to point of comba as enthusiastic as we are
r Corner, No. 32, thence south SU chains, thence north HO chains, thence west so ehaina, ui'iicement.
JOHN McLKOD.
Chicago Lightweight Outpointed En- N.
about tbem.
: : : : : : :
thenci' west SO chains, thence north SO chsina. thence aouth HO chains, thence east SU chains to Dnteil \*i, p.ill
Wilnun •...•. .r., . ARent.
thenco east SO chains to point ot commencement; point of commencement; containing tip) acres,
glishman at New York
Pub. Feb. 11.
containing 010 ucres, more or lesa.
more or less.
Dated Feb tt, U l t
JOHN McLF.OD Dated Feb. 23, l'Jll.
JOHN M'LKuD
= S O L E AGENTS
•
I'ub. Feb. 2\.
IA-HWV B. Wulter, Agenl
Queen Charlotte Hands U n d District -Diatrict of
Pub. Feb. 25.
Clarnce McDowell, Agent
(Speciul to the Optimist)
Skivna
Queen Charlutte Inlands l^and District—Dintrict »l
Take nntice that I, John UoLsod of Vancouver,
Queen
Charlotte
Islanda
U
n
d
Diatrict—Diatrict
of
New York, March 15. —Pftcky McSkei'na
occupation broker, intend to upply tor pi'rmn^ion
Skivna
*
Take notice thai 1, John NtcU>od of Vancouver to pnispect for coal and |x<tmleuin on the foOowtOI
Fnrlnml, Chicago Lightweight, out-point- Takv notice that I, John M.-l.-.-I of Vancouver, occupation hroker, intend lo apply for \* • .,. : .-.
broker, Intend to apply tor permimion to J-T- • i a-.-t for coal and petndeum nn the following dsOQfOlod landi:
ed Owen Morun, the cluimunt to lhe occupntion
CoiWIHWIW at a post planti**I nUiut t h n *
to prospect for cual and petroleum on the followinR I|I--.-nil..i Und:
milea north uml one mile weit of the mouth of the
PHONE
297
English lightweight championship, ut il. -en).. .1 lands:
SIXTH ST.
i Commencing at a pont planteil eight milea south
s. W. t'orn-r,
CommencinR at a post planted about two mill's and iwo weat of the mouth oi Tl-el Hiver and Tl-e* Hiver und tnarkci J. MeL,
1
every BtRgS of u ten round light held souih of tho mouth of the T M Hiver and marked murked J. McL., S. W. Corner. No. B9, thenci' No. \>. thenw north SO chain *, tbfMO ea.«» SO
thoooi went MO
J. McL S. K. Corner, No. Ill, thenci' west SO north HO chains ihenn* eant sO chaini, thenco chains, thence nouth so chum-,
,
here lust night,
chains, thence north MU chains, ihence enst Sl) nouth St) chains, thenco wmt 0 chains to puint of chain-* to point of «*omuienci im-ni. containinR it 10
chains, thence aouth HO chains to |H>lnt ••'. com- commencement; containinR f*,lo acres, more or acrt*s, mure or leas.
Dnted Feb. 86, WIL
JtlllN McLKOD
mencement; containinR titU acres, more or less.
JOHN lloLBOD I'i I -ei*. 2n.
Datnl Feb. 22, 11)11.
JOHN McLKOD jDated Feb. 21, Wil.
Clarenco McDoweP, Agent
C. McDowell, Agenl
HUGE DEPARTMENT STORE
I'ub. Feb. 24.
Ixrik- K. Waller, A«ent
I'ub. Feb. 27.
Queen Charlotte Inlands Land DUtrict "District of
Sktvtin
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District -Dislrici of
Take notice thai I, John Mel ... i of Vancouver,
Queen
Charlotte
lalandi
U
n
d
DistrictDistrict
of
Skii-tiii
Hudson's Bay Company to Build
Ske n
Take notin* thut t, John McUod ot Vancouver, occupation broker, inteml to apply for pOfUMotl
Tnke notice that 1, Jo n M c U d ol Va comer, oerup.itin i bniker. intend to npply fo p<-rmlnsion to pn*- pi*ct for nml and ja-troleum on the following
Biggest Ever, in Calgary
occupation broker, intend o apply (or permission to proHjavt for coul and petmleum on the following • li eni. I landn:
Commencing at a post planted alamt five miles
to prospect for c sl and pelrole.im on the folluwmu dcHcnlx-d land:
north and one mile **•***.. of the mouth o thn
__________________mmmmm^^m
dMOrlMd lands:
(Speciul to the Optimist)
CommencinR at a pout planti*d eiifht miles south
CommencinK at a p st planlisl about four mil-s and two wi- i oi the mouth of Tl-el Hiver and 1'1-el Uiver and markiil J, McL. N. K. t orner.
No. 24, thence south SO chains, thence wi-t 80
Winnipeg, March 15. Thc Hudson's south and two miles w e t of the mouth of the markeil J. McU, N. W. Cornor, Nn, 11. thence chains,
thenee north so chninn, thenn* eust HO
Tl el Uiver nnd marked J. McL. N. K Corner.
SO chainn, thencc wiwl SO chains, thence chaim to (Hiint of nimmenn-metit; nintuiniiiR *****
Hay Company today announced that No. 45. thence outh SO chains, thenci' weat SO south
north HO chaim, Ihence oast SO chains to point acren. more or lean.
chains, thenc« north So chains, thence easl SO of commencement; Containing <>I0 acrea, mon* or Dated Feb. 21, WIL
JOHN Mel ROD
chninn to poi t of commencement; ontninitiR GtU len-.
ub. Feb -_l-*.
Clarenci* McDowell, ARent
Agent*, for all kinds of good, strong year a ten slurry store, to be the largest acrea, morv or lf*a.
Dated Feb 24, WIL
JOHN McLKOD
Dutel. Feb. 88, 11*11.
J* RN M'LKOD I'ub. Feb. 27.
C. McDowell, Agent Quivn Charlotte hlamln U n d Di.itnet -District of
laboring men suitable for:
I'uh Feb. 25.
Clarance McDowell, ARent
Bkoons
Queen Chariotte Island* U n d Dintrict -District uf
Take noiice that I, John Md,. 11 nf Vancouver,
Skivna
I h CanneriM, Saw Mills, Railroads, building will cost a million und a half Queen Charlotte Wlamta Und DUlrict—District of
Take notin* that I, John Ifftfbsod of Vancouver, occupalion broker, intend to spply for IMT nh-mn
Sk
SOS
Skidding Road*, Mining Ore Sorters,
Take n o t i c lhat I, John llsLspd M Vancouver, orcupation broker, intend to apply for ponniodoo to pro'iavt (or coil nnd petroli-uin on lhe lollowing
Coa Mining, Laborers, Farmers, Gard- dollars.
nccuiatio bniker, intend to nppl for (Minn - o n t» pro-*|M-et for coal and (mtroleum on the following do «rI'M*.I landv
( 'iiieiiencifiK a' n |ioit |.U»:t. I about four milea
•
, Land Cloarera, Loggers, Wood
to pro-p' ei for coal and |M'Iroleum on the followinR dencrlhed land:
Commencing at a pont planned eight nllos MWU) north and lhn*e miles wmt of lhe mouth of the
diwr b il Uml •
i'i". ... Parkers for rrospecttng
T M Uiver and marked J. McL. N\ W. Cnrner,
and
two
west
oi
the
mouth
of
the
T
M
Uiver
ami
CommencinK al a post planteil 10 r m l w couth
FOKKSHOKK LEASE NOTICE
and two «i--i of ihe m uth ol I S Tl-el Hi er and marked J. .MeL., S. I,, t rtier No. \2, UlOflOB No. .VI. thi-nre nouih HU chain. lhi*nce eun* SO
P
Etc, Etc.
mnrkinl J. McL. S. K Corner. No. Ul, thonce n rth north SO chainn, thenn> went KO chainn, tbeno* chains, UsHOS north HII chninn, thenn* SrOBl HO
HO chains, thence eaa' HO cbains to point chains lo point of nimmencement; containinR 0|0
Pinl Claaa Cooks and Dish Washers Coaat Land District District of Skeenu hi c Bin**, thenc- weal SO rh.iinv the ee south Ml aoulh
c ami, i ence SOBl 0 chsi
t point of com* of nimmencement; cunlsirdng 840 acn'i, mon- Of acn***, more or lei*
f'.r ll ...is, Restaurants, I'rivate FiimDate-I Feb 88, WIL
JOHN McLKOD
Take notice that 1, Paul Itrcntller, of men eoont: ' nntaining MO MfM, more or |s
JOHN McLKOD I'ub. Fob, 'J1*
Illi
Hoarding Houses, Steamships. Porcher Inland, occupation farmer, in- Dateil Feb. :i, .fill.
JOHN M'LKOD Dale.1 Feb. 21, WH.
(Clarence Mriiowell, Agont
I'ub.
Feb.
25.
Clarance
McDowell,
Agent
I'ub.
Feb.
27.
C
McDowell,
AfOOl
M
I i.inps; and general House and tend to apply for iiermission to lease
Queen Charlotte Ulandii Land Dintrict -District of
Office - I. ining work. Office Hoys, Hill the followinK foreshore: CommencinK Queen Charlotta Islands U n d Dintritt—District o| Qu en Charlotte Inlands U n d District —Dlitrict of
SknellS
Skn-na
BOM, Walters, Porters, and all sorts
Take notin* that I, John USLHM) of Vanmuver,
SkiH'tm
at
n
post
plantetl
ahout
12
f
«
t
from
the
Take notin> thnt I. John IfoLtOd "' Vaticnuver, oecuiiaiion broker, intend to apply for permisilun
Take
notice
lhat
I,
John
McLeod
of
Vancouver,
irl Job Workers, Etc., Etc.
locution post of lot 1801 on Porcher Is- ocrupntion • roker, intend to apply for permMon occupation broker, intend to apply for permiailon to pro-pect for n»al und pOtTOWttffl on the following
to p,<H|M'Ct for conl nnd |vtroleum on the following
to p ospett for < al und |tetrnleiim on th following
dssalmd landn:
When you need any of them to help land, thence in a southerly direction des
dssjulbw land:
rind lands:
Commencing al a pout planted about tour milea
< ommenctiiK at a pout plant«*il UIHIUI eight
the* are sure to give all satisfaction followinK high water mark 1200 fett;
Comm in on* it a post planted about f ur miles m.li• • ...iih and four wi*at of the mouth of Tl-el | north and UtfOB milii went of the mouth of lho
thenee west to low water mark; thence south and Iwu mlh<a w« t of the mnuth of the Kiver and markeil J. McL., ft, W. Cnrne , No. 77, , TU*l Uiver and marked J. McL., S. W. Corner,
amirn,trouble to you at all.
northerly followinK low water murk Tl-el Kiver and mnrknl J. McL. N. W. Corner, thenn* north SO chains, thence eas' SO chains, . No Ti4, thenci* north SO chninn thenco eaat HO
Mi thence south rt) chain", thenn* e st HO t ence south SO chains, ihenn' w nt SO chains lu chains, tlence south HO *i ainn, UMM w«>st Ht)
12(H) feet; thence eust to point of com- No.
chaini, ihenn* north S chains, thonce wesi HO point of commenwment; containing 840 acres ] chains to point of commence i-ent; Containing HiO
mencement.
acres, more nr leas
hsins tu puint of commencement; containinR 040 more or ]****...
PLEASE WRITE OR PHONE TO THE
Dated Feb. 26, WIL
JOHN McLKOI)
acres, more or le - .
Dated Keh. 24, 1 11JOHN McLKOD
Pub. Feb. 88
Claronco McDowell. Agent
Dated Feb. 2.1, l u l l .
JOHN M'LKOD Pub. I'ei. 27.
C. McDowell, Agent
Dated March 7, 11)11.
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d Dintrict—Diatrict of
I'ub. Feb- 25.
Clarann* McDowell, Agent
First insertion March 11
Skeena
Queen Charlotto Islands U n d District—Dintrict ol
Take notice that I John McUod of Vancouvor,
Skeena
Connected with King T . I & Co.)
Skeena U n d Dintrict—DUtriet of CoMt RsnRo ft Queen Charlotte Islands Lind Dlitrict—District uf
1
occupation bmker, intend to apply for permission
Take
notice
that
I,
John
Mel-*
d
of
Vancouver.
SVeena
Take notica that Mary Hell Beaton of Vincou
P. O. B o x 5 8
P h o n e 1 9 7 Black
Tnke notice that 1, John tl L d of Van nuver, occupntion broker, intend to apply or permisaion to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following
ver, 11. C„ occupalion iiplnaier. Intcndu to apply
to pnMMl (or coal and petpdeum n the following doSPrlUOd land:
for permission lo purchaae tho followinK described occupation broker, into.id t> apply f»r per mini on
._. pel
Commencing nt n post planted about three miles
to pro pect or c.ml s d |.eir ileum un • following dcMTlbed land:
lands:
BUI
( ommencing at a poat planteil about eigh' miles weat and two milos north of thr mouth I tbe 11 el
d ncriM'd I nds:
Con..
CommencinK at a DOlt planted at the north
Commencing al s p st tlant d ftbo t 'o r miles soulh and tour wi*st of lhe mouth of T M It.ver Kiver and marked J. McL., N. K. Come N< fix,
eaat
corner of
of Lot
Lot :i!is0,
IIIIHO, thenco
thenco alwut
m-i.,,, 110
«- chalna outh and twu mile, w e t of th- m>uih ( the and ma ked J. McL., N. W. Corner, No 7*, thence thenn* south M) chaiis, Ihence Mal **0 chainn,
At corner
north to U t 17211, thenn* SO chaina west t> Lot Tl-e! U.ver snd m s n o ) J. M U
W. Corner, south HO chains, th''nn* east HO chainn, thence thence north f-0 chainn, Ihence eait chains to point
• Lmm*mn
HO chains
*.< Lot
:t!is2, thence about 110
chains soulh
to U west
t 3<)HI,
No. t\b, thence north 10 chains, thenc eas By north HO chains, then*e w st HO halnn to poi t of of commencement; containinR 010 acres more or
thence
40
chains
eaal,
thence
20
chains
south
to
chains,
thencc
sout
0
cha
nn,
the
c west HO 1 nimmoncemont, containing 840 acn*s, mor< or
THE WEATHER
JOHN McLKOD
Lot 8K2, thonco 20 chains eiint, thenco 20 chains c tains o p Int of commencement;
Datnl Feb 25, WIL
ntainlng 010
T. K. Waller, Agent
Dated Feb. 24.WU
JOHN Mcl.KOl) pub. Feb. 27.
TwoHty.four hours ending 5 a, m. north, thenco 20 chains east to point of com- a res, mure or !•-< .
mencement; containinR 2<0 acres m -ru or less.
Pub.
F
b.
•:
.
G
McDowell,
Agent
Dnted M . 3, HU*
J MN M'LKOD
Murt-h 15.
i ub. Feb. Mt
C arsn e M DOfttU, Agent
Post markod M. H. 0 « S.K. Corner.
»<AX TKMP,
MIN.TBMP.
BAR.
IN. BAIN
Datod Feb.ll, W i l .
MAUY HKLL BEATON
Puh. March 4
45,5
27.5
30.422

60 Years Young!

the above contenigency.

Sloan & Company

PftCIHC NORTHERN ENIP0RI1

Chinese Labor

Contractors and Employment Agency Office

the company will build In Calgary this
department store in Canada.

Agents Office • 7th Ave.
Prince Rupert

-

B. C.

The

PAUL BRENDLER,

THE

P R I M K

KUPKKT

OPTIMIST
COM, NOTICE

TIMBER

FARM L A N D S

Shoea Shinrd

Six Chair Barber Shop

%or* * I™™'™™"1'

Inmmum latlfa

Dated Keb. 27, U l l ,
Pub. March 1.

H. F. MCRAE & C O .

Turkish, Plain Tub. Hot

REAL ESTATE

Air. Shower and Steam

AND

MINES

B A T H S
H . A. L E V E N H A G E N
Proprietor

Telephone 46

SECOND AVENUE EAST
PRINCE RUPERT.

PHONE RED 1 5 0

B.C.

REPRODUCED PROM A RECENT •U..NE*. C A R D

REPRODUCED PROM A RECENT lUSINCat CARD

BUSINESS

STATIONERY
I

MOBLEY

McCAFFERY & GIBBONS
INSURANCE AND
REAL ESTATE

PRINCE RUPERT

•.0.

PRINCE RUPERT, B.C.

A urlljrru JVutrrtur
Canft (Company
CtmUrb

Queen Charlotto Islanda Un.l Dili rict -Uiauitt tt
— .
Skeona
*
Take notico that 1, John UcUod nl «___-,
occup.tion broker, intend to tpply lot Z S B
to prospect lor eoal nnd petrol,*.,,,, an t h e l c t t
deacribed lands:
m—~
Commencini! at a posi plumed abom m ___,
north and ono milo oa»t ol the mouth ul •helM
.... TU
River and marked J. McL , .
•• i tntt, Xo.1
thenw north 80 chains, thonc* mat *D
thence n u t h 80 chains, thence KM .,, ____*i\
point ot commencement; ConUinlil .',|o „ - ,
more or less.
^
Dated Feb. 27, 1911.
I0BN HdattB
I'ub. March 1.
Leslie £
*J_£ffi
Queen Charlotte Islands [And I) *.r:ci—Diatrictd
Skeona
Take nolice that I. John McLeod ol Vaaeoum
occupalion broker, intond to .ppl) lo, penman
to prospect lor coal ami petrol,.
n ih,- (oUniH
Iescribed lands:
^
CommencinR at a post plantsd aliout m a
miles north and one mil.* tntA ol tha momhettto
T M River and markisl J. M.I... \ . W. (.'«»
No. Ifi, Ihence soulh Ml chill
11 * Deo tilt ti
chains, thencc north Hi chalna, tboaco svat SO
chaina to poinl of commonce!,..., i ,•„•:..;•,.•._ •_
acres, more or leas.
Dateil Keb. 27, 1911.
Jc IHN McLKOD
Pub. March 1.
U d h 1. WaJttr, Aim
Queen Charlolte Islands L u d D Met -District*
Skeenu
Tnke notice that I. John Md ...i,.! Vir.roiror,
occupation broker, intend to n|*pl> li.r [s-rmieieo
to prospect for coal and petfoloum.:. :l. loUwin
described lands:
Commencinu at a post plamc.l ibout Boo mflM
north and one mil.* van "I UM mouth ot lat
Tl-el River and marked J. Mil.. ."• tt. Comal
No. 16, thence nonh MI ehali
itamot *m\\
chnins, thence soulh 81. clour, ".*.,>• *«i al
chains to point of comment** n .
• .• Mt
acre., more or loss.
Dated Keb. 27. 1911.
J " l l \ MrLtOD
I'uh. March 1.
I
l E ttalur Apat

Queen Charlolte Islands Land Dinr.r: lortrind
Skeenu
Take nolice that I, John Mclj- ! .1 \aiwuwr,
occupation broker, intend 10 l | i , '• * " ' ? ' " ,
to prospect for coal and |*etr.*l.*u'
-•"•I
descrilied landa:
.
Commencing at a posl plat.;. I •
ll a > ***
north and throe miles west of UM faeala « IM
« . ...ri>«,
Tl-el Rivtr and mvkod J. Mrl
No. 6fi, thenoe aouth 80 chain-. II
«.*lt •«
chains, thence north 80 chain.,
chains to point ot commencement: o.n'Aininiws
acres, more or lea*.
, , , . . .-nr.
Dated Keb. 27. 1911.
. TOIJN M«'*J*™
I'uh. March 1.
talba
WllMf.W*
Queen Charlotto laland. Un.l 1... tt •
Skivna
Take notice thlt I. John Mel. lol
occupation broker. Intend to »i
to prospoct for coil ind poUloN
de.crll.ed l i n d . :
Commencina i t i poal plant.
north ind three mile, wesl *• :'• I
Tl-el River m d m.rked J. Md No. 66, thonce nnrth BO rl.aln.. II
chain., thence aoutli BO clams. II
chains lo poinl of commencement. .
acrea, more or loaa.
Dated Keb. 27, 1911.
. „ ..Jl'
Pub. March 1.
I « l l c *** "

COLUMBIA

deseril«*.l lands
nt rai.DuClU PROM PRINTING ON R E C I N T I H V t i o n COKNI fit

lutiictol
*>"«»"*•
'"."2E
un-mm
. .
'**«*
_"****
... rail *
. .sit rt
Air.ir.f W
I UOD
r. At*tt

Queen CharlotU l.l.n.1. Load D U I r . c t - D » * l <
Sk.s*na
Take notice t h n I, John Uelswd
^..-miaBSjl
occuplllon broker. Intend lo af.
• I
lo prospect for coil i n d paUOMri

PRINCE RUPERT
• SlTltH

Jomi *.,.• __.
tafcWWSgs

Queen Charlotte Islands U a d In-•-.r - District ol
Sk.sns
Take notice that 1. Join. Mel • : . i \arcw»,
occupation broker, inteml <
" •***•
to prospecl for coal and |sti.
'-1
described lands:
Commencing al a post plant.sl al«ut B» mi"
north and one mile M
ol uo
Tl-el River and mark.sl .1. Mrl. * E. ..-rear.
No. 23, thencc north BO cha
IJ
chains, thence aouth BO thai
chalna to point of commence.... Mi
•' ••« •»
acres, more or less.
...tenn
Datnl Keb. 27. 1911
J"1'N Md*1™
Pub. March. 1.
ladle K • « alirr. A l *

THE OPTIMIST JOB
W H O L E S A L E GROCERS

""***** *t»\mt

QuecnCharlottrIalandsl.un.il>
l'.-'t-eial
BkMM
Tako notice that I. Jul... M.I *
' Vamwiric
occupation broker, inteml ...
- :**•-..-.•a
lo pros|H*cl for coal and potfolwm OB thr lulknriai
doaerilied landi:
Commencinu al a port
• J'*"-' *****
milea north and one v.. M ill o! tho
Tl-el River and mark.sl J M.I N I., Omit,
No. 22, thence aouth BO cl
tm* sl
chains, thence north BO chill
. .« M
chaina to point of common. >'.•• '• eenlainilit 41
acres, more or less.
Dated Keb. 27, 1911
<H. MrUOD
Pub. March 1.
Leslie I «••'• •• IP*

N the production of the better class of Office
Stationery of every kind this department has
earned a merited reputation for taste, individuality and promptness. During the last few weeks
several large shipments of high-grade papers have
been received by the Optimist Job to supply its
many customers. Several lines are included in the
lot that are new and quite the best on the market.
Our man will be along in a day or two, so you may
be able to judge of the excellence of the finish of
these papers. Herewith we reproduce some of our
recent work, believing it will stand on its merit.

STEWART &

Q^OIwlotUl^tM^dDUtriel-Dlftht^
Tako notico that I, JohnMeUoelof V . « occupation brokor InUnd to appl, | , , ,"£____
to prospect (or cual and ,„•.:
,.,,' nn th i M""°*
described lands:
' wonum on Un tullo«un
Commencinu at a mm niunm.t shoot •
north and one mile cL*. of' C n U
, « «
River and markod J. Mel... S. _ • •„.' " v ' f
thence aouth 80 chains , , , „ , . ,
..."R'AJL!1
thence north 80 chain,. ,1,,,,,,. ,,,., '.„ l a ^

I rt

poal p
pl.i*
,*. JO,
Commencina i tt •n V**
i . ' *••!
' ••
north mil three mlk-s west of lb.
»
"
Tl*e| River i n d mirked J Mel .
, ^
No. IS8, thence north 80 chsin*. i
chains, thenee aoulh 80 chair... I
chalna to point ol commence.... nt. c •
"IM
acrea, more or leaa.
. . . ,. iiini-ifW
M-LEOD

NO * ORIOINAL IN M O W N AND O R t I N INKS

.... ..

Cable Address—" Morpec"

C o d t s - " A . B . C , 5th Edition'*
"Slaters"
"Western Union"

AGENTS
Georsetown Saw Mill Co.
North Coast Towing Co.
Boscowitz S.S. Co.
Cassiar Packing Co.
Dominion Wood Pip« Co.

INSURANCE

PECK, MOORE & CO.
(Utengral IrokrrB

Fire—Colonial Fire Underwriters Agency
Deleware Fire Insurance Company
Marine—Pacific Marine Insurance Company
Casualty—Maryland Catualty Company
B o n d s - U . S . Fidelity and
Guaranty Company

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE

Prince Rupert, B . C . _
REPRODUCTION OP A RECENT LETTERHEAD.

ORIOINAL IN CR.M.ON LAKE AND B S o M r SLUE INK..

.191

mStimu wfcWwB

Queen Chirlotte Ialmda U n d Disiriet-I'i-'^" 1
Skeena
.,.,.
(
Take notice thai I.John McDnccupatlon broker, intend
_**_"'',Jr__**M
to proapect lor coal and jotWlM
descrilied lands:
, , . .... ... milal
Commencina at a posl plan ed • . ; ' „ . , M
north and three milea wwt of th* '' ' ,.„„,,
Tl-el River and markesl J*. * , c ' - , , , '. ,,-t »»
No. fi9, thence south 80 i-hau.
....
chains, thence north 8" chan...
,;..
chain, to point of eommencemont t
•cres, more or leea.
i,,i:v Md.KOP
l > l t « I F e b . 2 7 . 1011.
, .. ff '(£.,.„. M*tt
Pub. M i r c h l .
UahoK. tt,
Queon Chirlotte lalandi U n d Distr,ct-D»^ r t
T i k e notico t h l t I, John Mcb- I : l ,;.,„„„a
occupation broker, Inlend lo ap;..
i ,ill]llWi»j
lo prospect for coll ind petroli-ut" ' I •
deacrilieil linda:
. ,K,U| ei«li'
Commencina i t • P°"l _**,,,',,'1,,, n„.ulh <*
miles north ind three miles * " ' " 1 B r„f*i«.
the 'I l-el River ind markod J. M<',„• *"
No. fi7, thence aouth 80 chain-.
r J „ •*
chains, thence north 80 chain*. I
, | n < „•*
chalna to point ol commoncement
acree, more or leaa.
n u t s Mrl''*1"?
p i l e d Feb 2.7. 1911.
. .. J . ][,_ , „ , \*>*i
Pub. March 1.

THE

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST
COAL NOTICE

j CHIPS FROM THE

{HUMORISTS,

m.mLf\ sit

*- 4m

J.H1RSCH&S0NS
LIMITED,
MONTREAL.

NICKERSON-ROERIG & CO. - PRINCE RUPERT
Distributors for Northern British Columbia

"I am working my way through
college." "Brave Kirl. How do you
earn money?" "Well, father gives me
$10 fo every singing lesson 1 don't
take."
Smith and Brown, running opposite
ways round a corner, struck each other.
"Oh," says Smith, "how you made my
head ring "
"That's a sign it's hollow," said Br wn.
"Didn't yours ring'.'" said Smith.
"No," said Brown.
"That's a sign it's cracked," replied
his friend.
He—D'you think you could sing "For
Ever and Ever?"
She—Well, I don't think so. I'm
only down here for the week-end.
"What makes the crowd gather BO
over there?"
"Oh, vul ar curiosity, I suppese.
Let's go over."

Real Estate ] INSURANCE
FOR RENT | — " " " " ~
.arge Store and Basement
on Second Ave.

FOR SALE J

******

•
l..ts 1.1, 14, Block 15, Sec. 5,
$3400, Cash $1000,

Terms.

Accident

j
}

.

+ Employers Liability

Pleaded C u e on Merit
A man travelling westward on u
through express, one day bust week,
left his scat in the crowded dining car
just after he had ordered luncheon. He
went to get something he hud forgotten
in the Pullman.
When he returned, in spite of the fuel
that he had left a magazine on the
chair in the diner, hc found a handsomelydressed woman in his place. He protested with all thc politeness he could
muster, but the woman turned on him
wilh (lashing eyes.
"Sir," she remarked, haughtily, "do
you know that I am one of thc director's
wives?"
"My dear madam," he responded,
"if you were the director's only wife, 1
should still usk fur my chair."
Too Well Known

F. B. Deacon
Open Evenings

Alder Block

SIXTH ST.

PORT MANN
I Subdivision of Sec. 9) about 200 yards from waterfront

1 l»ia« Subdivision is the only inside subdivision not owned
by the Railroad Company.

Lots from $700; Very Easy Terms
-NORTHERN

AGENTS-

Samuel Harrison & Co.
Brokers, Prince Rupert and Stewart, B.C.
Agent, for Stew.tt Land Company, Limited

JULIUS LEVY
Jobber of High-grade Havana
Tobacco- Wholesale and Retail

Cigars

"Is the guv-nor in?" asked the visitor.
The office boy, with his chair tilted
back und his legs stretched out upon
the desk, made no reply.
"I asked if the guv'nor was in," snid
the visitor.
The office boy threw him u disdainful
glunce, blew- a cloud of cigarct smoke
down his nostrils, and resumed his
reading.
"Didn't you hear me?" snup|>ed the
visitor.
"O* course, I 'ear you," answered the
office boy, scornfully.
"Then why the dickens don't you
tell mc if thc guv.nor's in?"
"Now, I ask yer," retorted thc office
boy, as he rccrottscd his legs upon the
desk and prepared to resume his rcuding,
"does it look like it?"

ESCAPE FROM
MEXICAN JAILS
FORTY PRISONERS MAKE GOOD
THEIR ESCAPE
They Overpowered nnd Killed Their
Guard, Fighting Their Way to
Liberty in the Outskirts of the
City. Poeee in Pureuit.
(Special to thc Optimiat)
Vera Cruz, Mexico, MaTch 14.—Overpowering and killing the guard who
opened the door of their jail at five
thin morning, forty prisoners made a
successful break for liberty. A fight
ensued and continued to the outskirts
of thc city. All csca|>ed except one
who waa captured, ane was killed and
three wounded. A posse are pursuing
the fugitive*.
O. M, Helgerson,
housca to rent.

Limited,

have

Tantorium Pioneer Cleaners, 'Phone 4.

Queen Charlotte Ulands U n d District—District of
Skeenu
Take notico that 1, John Mrl.."ml ot Vancouvor,
occupation broker, intend to apply for permission
to prutapect for coul und petruleum on the followinK
described lunds:
Commencinu at u pom plunted about light
miles north and three miles west of the mouth of
the Tl-el Hiver nnd murked J. Mel,. S. K. Comer,
No. 64, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
chuinB, thence suuth SO chains, thenw east 80
chains to point of commencement, contuininu 6*10
ucnw, more or less.
Dated Keb. 27, l'Jll.
JOHN MeLEOD
I'ub. uMrch 1.
Leslio E. Wulter.'AKent
Queen Charlotte Inlands Land District—District of
Skeenu
Tuko notice that I, John Mcl-eod of Vuncouver,
occupulion broker, intend to apply for permission
to prospect for coal and petroleum on ihe following
described lands:
Commencing ut a post planted ubuui eight
miles north and one milw eust of tbe mouib of the
Tl-el River and murked J. McL.. N. K. Corner,
No. 9, thenct! south BQ chuins, thence weat 80
chains, ihence north 80 chains, thence eust K0
chuins lo point of eommencemenl; containing G10
ucres, more or less.
Dated Feb. tt, i y i i .
J O H N UeLBOD
I'ub. March 3.
C. McDowell, Agent
Queen Charlutte Islands Land District—District of
Skeenu
Take notice that 1, John McLeod of Vancouver,
occupation broker, intend to apply for permission
to pruspect fur cuul and petruleum un thu following
descirlied landsCommencing at a post planted about eight
miles north and one mile east of the mouth of t lie
Tl-el Uiver and marked J. McL., S. E. Corner,
No. 10, thence nurth 80 chains, thencv west 80
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence eosl 80
chains to puint of commoncement; containing (ilu
acres, more or less.
Datisl Feb. 28, 1911.
JOHN McLKOD
I>ub. March ;l.
Clarenco McDowell, Agent
Queen Charlotte Islands l-and District—District of
Skwna
Take notice that I, John McU'od of Vancouver,
occupation bmker, inlend lo apply for iiermission
to | T " | H ci for coal and petroleum on the following
described lands:
Communcing at a post planted about nine miles
north and one mile east of the muuth of the Tl-el
Kiver and marked J. McL., S. K. Corner, No. 11,
ihence north 80 chains, thence west K0 chains,
ihence unih 80 chains, thence can 80 chains to
point of commencement; containing 640 acres,
more or \* » -.
Dttld Feb. 28, 1911. ...
JOHN McLKOD
Pub. March 3.
^ W n w McDowell, Agent
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d DUtrict -District of
Skwna
Take notice thai 1, John McU'od of Vancouver,
occupatiun bruker, intend to apply (or permission
tu prospect for coal and petruleum on ihu foUowing
described land:
Commencing at a post planted about ninu mil* a
north and one mile wesl of the mouth of the
l l - e l Kiver and marked J. McL., S. \V. Corner,
No. 12, thencv norlh K0 chaina, thence east HO
chains, tbence suuth 80 chains, thonco west 80
chains lo point of commencement; containing 6-10
acrw, mora or loaa.
Dated Feb. 28. 1911.
JOH N Mcl.OKD
Tub. March 3.
ClarcQco McDowell, Agent
Queen Charlotte Islands Land Diatrict—District of
Skeona
Taken notice lhat 1, John Mcl-eod of Vancouver,
occupation broker, intend io apply for permission
to prospect tor coal ond pctroulem on the following
de*crit>ed land:
Commencing at a post plantod about nine milea
north and one milo west of the muulh of the Tl-el
Kiver and marked J. McU, N. \V. Corner, No. 13,
thence south 80 chains, thence east HO chains,
thence north HO ehaina, thence west 80 chains
to point of commencement; containing 640 acres,
more or In*.
Dated Feb. 28. 1911.
JOHN McLKOD
I'ub. March 3.
Clarence McDowell, Agent
Queen CharlotU Islands U n d District—DUtrict of
Skeena
Take notice lhat I, John .McLood of Vancouver,
occupation broker, intend to apply for permission
to prus|iecl fur coal and |>elroleum on tho follsCCG
to propped for coal and petroleum on the following
de i nl' >i land:
Commencing at a post planted aboul seven
miles north and one mile west of the mouth of thc
Tl-el Kiver and marked J. McL., S. \V. Corner,
No. 14, thonce north 80 chains, thence east 80
chains, thenee south 80 chains, thence west 80
chains to point of commencement; containing 640
acrns, more or leas.
Dated Feb. 28, 1911.
JOHN McLKOD
I'ub. March 3.
Clarance McI>owpl|, Agenl
Queen Charlolte Islands U n d District—District of
Sksena
Take notice that I, John .McLeod of Vancouver,
oecupslion broker, intend to apply for permission
to prmpoct fur coal and pelroluum on tho fullowing
.h-rni--i land:
Co i mencing at a post planted about nine miles
north and one mile west of the muuth of thc,
Tl-el Kiver and marked J. McL., S. K. Corner, No.
19, thonce nonh 80 chains, thenee west 80 chains
Ihence south 80 choina, thence easl 80 chain* io
polnl of commencement; containing 64o acres,

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Skeenu Land District-District uf Coast.
Tuke notice thut I, J. H. McAujchey of I'rince
UuDort, occupation miner, Intendi to upply fur
permission tu purchase tbe folluwlnK described
lunds:

Commencing it n post planted at the toutbwoet

corner of lot 2249. thence eust 40 ehuins, thence
suuth li ehuins, tbence west 4(1 chains, thence
north li chnins to point of commencement, contnininK BQ ucres more ur less.
Date Feb. 16, 1911
J. 11. McAUOHEY
Pub. Feb. 88. 1911.
Andrew Kennedy. AKent

Skeena U n d District-District uf Coast
Take notice thnt I, PeterKeid, of Vuncouver,
B.C., occupation teumster. intends to apply for
permission to purchuse the followinK described
lunds:
CommencinK ut a pust planted nnd murked P.
K.'s S.W. corner und Immediately adjoininK posts
murked J.M.'s N.K. comer und A.K.'s S.K. corner; thence north B0 chuins, thence eust 4u chnina,
thence suuth BB ehuins, ihence west 10 chuins, to
point of commencement, containinK 880 ncrea
mure or less.
PETER REID,
Dated 1st Feb. 1911
Charles H. Allen. AKent
Pub. Feb. BB,
Bkeena Land District-District of Cunst
Take notice that 1. William M.derson. of Vanceiiver, B.C., occupution clerk, intends to npply
for permission tu purchuse the followinK deseribed lunds:
CommencinK ut u post planted und murked W.
A. northwest corner, nnd uUmt 1 mile from Alex.ftiider Buehnn northern boundary line; tbence
south su chuins, thence enst Nl chuins tbence
norlh HO chuins, tbence west BO chains, to point of
commencement, contuininK Wo ncres mote or leas.
WILLIAM ANDERSON,
Dnted 1st Feb. 1911
Chnrles B. Sturk. AKont
Pub. Feb. 25.
Skeena U n d District-District of Const
Tnke notice thut I, Alexander Buchnn, of
Vnncuuver, B.C., occupation butcher, intends to
apply fur permission tu purchuBC the following

deaerlbed lnnds:

CommencinK n post plnnted and mnrked A.B.'s
S.K. corner, und udjoininK posts mnrked J.M.'a
N.K. corner and P.K.'a S.K. corner; thence weat
i-o chnins, thence nurth t*. ehuins. tlience enst HO
chains, tnence suuth BO chains to point of commencement, containinK Wo ncres more ur less.
ALKXANDKK Bl'CHAN.
Dnted 1st Feb.. 1911
Charles II. Allen, AKent
Pub. Feb. 25.
Skeena U n d District-Disirict of Const.
Take nutice that I, Juhn Miller, of Vuncouver,
B.C., occupatiun butcher, intends to npply for
permission tu purchase the fulluwitiK described
lands:
CommencinK at a post planted ubout I chain
from tidewater nt the head of Loaoombl Buy. and
marknl J.M.'s N.K. corner, thence wesl 80chaina,
thence suuth 80 chains, thence east H* chaino,
thence north RO chains, to point of commencement, - *'t.i.nun.i- mo acres more or less.
JOHN MILLER,
Dated 1st Feb., 1911
Charles B. Stark. AKent
Pub. Feb. 25.
Skeena U n d District-District of Coast.
Take nolire lhat I, Uslie K. Waller. »f Vancouver, Ll.C., occupation prospector, intends lo apply for permission to purchase the followinK described lands:
Commencina at a post planted ami marked L.
I: W.'s S.F*. corner and immediately adjoining;
liost marked W.A.'a N.W. corner; thence north 40
chaina. thence west HO chains, thence south 40
chaina, thence eaat 80 chaino, to puinl uf commencement, containinK 32u acres, more or less.
LKSUK ft, WALTER.
Dated lat Feb., 1911
Charles 11. Allen, AKent
Pub. Feb. 25.

COAL NOTICK
Queen Chirlotte lalanda'Und DUlrict - District of
Skeena
Take notice thai I, John M.-l- ml of Vancouver,
occupation broker, inund to apply for permission
to prospect for coal and petroleum on the (ollowing
described land:
Cummencing at a pout planted about eight
mile* north and three mill's wwt of the muuth of
lho I I <) Kiver and marked J. M c U , 8AV. I 'orner.
No. 61, thence north 80 chains, ihence east 80
chains, thence aouth 80 chains, Ihence wt«i 80
chains to point of commencement, containing
610 M N L more or laaa.
Dated Feb. 2b, 1911.
JOHN McLKOD
Pub. March 3.
Clarence McDowell, Agent

Queen Charlotle lalanda U n d District-District ot
Skwno
Take notice that 1, John Mclj-od of Vancouver,
occupation broker, intend lo appljfor permimion
tu prospecl lor coal and petroleum on the following
deecritied land:
Commencing at a poat planted aboul nine miloa
north and three milea went uf the muuth of the
Tl-el Kiver and marked J. McL., S. W. Corner,
No. 62, thence north 80 rhains, thenci- Mel 80
chaina, thonce soulh 80 chains, Ihence wwt 80
chaina to point of commencement; containing
pS^WErtS,ltlt
JOHN McLKOD 640 acree, more or leea.
___
Tub. March 3.
Clarence McDowell,Agent hated Fri.. 28. 1911.
JOHN MeLEOD
I»ub. March 3.
C* McDowell. Agent
Qw-eo Chariotu Islanda U n d DUtrict-DUtrict ot
. Skena
Take notice that I, Juhn Method of Vancouver, Queen Charlotte Islands U n d Diatrict—DUlrict of
BkMM
occupation broker, intend to apply for |i«-rmis*ion
Take notice lhat I, John McLeod of Vancouver,
to pros|*>el f»r coal and iielroleum on the lollowing
occupalion broker, intend to apply for permiaaion
deftcrtbed land:
Commencing al a post planted about nine In ti'.. p. ct for coal and pelroleum on the following
milm north and ene mile weei of th*' mouth ot ihe •l. .'.ii-'l land'
Commencing at u post planted anout nine mileo
Tl-el Kiver and marked J. Mrl... N. K . Corner.
No. 20, thenee aoulh HO chains, thenn* wmt HO north and thn* mllee weot of the muuth of the
chains, tbence north HO chains, thenre caM 80 Tl-el Kiver and morked J. McL.. S. K. Corner.
chalna to point of commencement; containing 640 No. 63, thenc*- nurth 80 chains, thence weft 1*0
chains, thenre aouth 80 chains, ihence eo**t 80
acree. mon- or leea.
_, .
Datod Feb. 28, 1911.
JOHN MeLEOD chains to point of commencement; conuining
Pub. March 3.
Clarence McDowell, Agent 610 acres, mure or less.
Datnl Feb. 28. 1911.
JOHN McLKOD
Clarence McDuwell, Agent
Queen Charlolte lalands U n d DUtrict—DUlrict of Pub. March 3.
Skivna
Take notice lhat I, Juhn Mcl-cod nf Vancouver, Oueen (harlotte Islands U n d DUtrict-DUtrict of
Skwna
occupation broker, Inlend In apply tnr iiermission
Take noliee that 1. John Mcl-eod of Vancouver,
to prospect fo,* coal and petroleum on the following
B. C , occupation broker, Intend to opply for perdescrlU-d land:
to proapect fur cnal and iielroleum on tha
Commencing at a pool planted about seven miooion
following descrilied landa:
mllea north and one mile weet of lhe mnuth of the
,( i aiMtni•nrmp at a post planted one mile
Tl-el Kl\er and marked J. McU, S. K. Corner. norlh
of the nortnucat corner of U t 171, msrksd
No. 2 1 , thenee norlh 80 ehaina, thence west MO J. McL. N.W. Corner, being thonnrth-we I corner,
Chalna, thence aouth 80 chains. Ihence east HO tnence eaat 80 chains, thence south 80 chaina,
chalna to point of commencement; containing thence weat 80 chains, thenee north 80 chaina to
640 acre*, mnre or leas.
anma as t P A M point of commencement.
. „ , , » , +.*__.*,-_ r.
Dated Feb. 28, 1911.
JOHN McLKOD bated Dec. 24, 1910.
JOHN M'LKOD
Tub. Msrrh 3.
Claranee McDowell, Agent Pab. Jan.21.
W. Daas, Agent
Queen Charlotte IaUnda U n d DUtrict-DUtrict of
Queen Charlotte lalands U n d DUtrict-DUtrict of
Skeena
Skeena
Take notiee that I, John MeUod of Vancouver,
Take notice that I, Thus. K. Davey of Queen
occupation broker, intend to apply for perm iss on Charlolle, occupalion notary publk. intend ui
»o prospect for coal and petroleum on the following apply for iiermisoion to proepect for coal and
descrilied land:
lietroleum on the following deacrilieil land:
Commencing at a poat planted nine miles north
Commencing at a no«t planted about eight
and
two miles east of Section 13, Township 7,
miles north and three miles west of the moulh of Oraham
Island and marked Mn. 41, T. K D.. S. E.
the Tl-el Kiver and marked J. McL., N. W. Corner, corner,
thence weat 80 chaina, thence north 80
No. 60, thenre aouth HO chains, thence east 80 chalna, thence east 80 chains, thenee south 80
chalna, thenee north 80 chaina, thence west 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640
chalna to pol n l ° ' commencement; containing acrea more or leas.
—,,„,, «
K I « M
640 acrw, mor or low.
__*__*___ . , , mnn
J T 5 P I H;
$K!B
Dated Fed. 28. 1911.
JOHN McLKOD Dated Nov 6, 1910.
Pub.
Dec.
8.
WiUon
Oowing,
Agent
Tub. March 3.
Clarence McDowell, Agent

THE

WITH JEERS AND CHEERS
THE STRIKERS FIGHT ON
Five Hundred of Them Make a Demonstration at
Mclnnes & Kelly's Contract This Morning
—One Man Quit But Two Stayed

PRINCE

KUPERT

OPl'l'MlST

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

COAL NOTICE

Skeenn Land DIstrlot-Dlstrlot ot Caaaiar

Quoon Charlotte Islands Land District—DUtrict ot
Skeen:,
Take nutice thnt 1, Juhn McLeod of Vuncouver,
occupation brokor, intend to apply for permission
tu prospoct fur coal and potroleum on tho following
described lands:
t'..fume ring nt a post planted about four miloa
nurth nnd ono milo cast ol tho mouth of the Tl-el
River and marked J. McL., S. E. Corner, No. 60
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chai s,
tlience south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains
point of commoncement; containing 6-10 acres,
moro or loss.
Dated Feb. 26, 1S11.
JOHN MeLEOD
Pub. Feb. 28.
Cl rence McDowell, Agent

Take nolle.* thut I Jusoi.li llolwiiy of Vunoouver
H.C, occupution prospector, intend, tu upply fur
permission to purchase tin* following described |
lands:
I
Commencina nt S post planted two anil i.ne-hali
miles in an ensterly direction f nun the point on
Naas Itiver where the Lava I.nke trail beirins.
thence w w t BO chains, thenee smith Su chains,
thence oust SO chnins, theneo north SO chuins to
point of commencement, contnininK 640 acres

SKSttutl'Jll

JOSEPH UELWAY

Pub. Mnr. 10

•"^'•ss.4.

I'll pay you ten dollars an hour, here's
Skeenn Land District-District of Cassiar
Take notiee that I Arthur .Inmes Wvlih uf Vunthe money," shouted a third man cuuvor.
neeiipalinn hroker. intends to apply for Queen Charlotte Islands Lund District—District of
Skeena
permission to pufchnse the folluwinir daacribod
wildly waving a roll of hills.
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver,
lands:
. . .
occuputiun hroker, intend tu apply fur pormist-iun
Mr. Mclnnis stood hy thc man telling I'ouimeneiiiK nt n pust plunted
throe nml eno- tu pruspect for cual and petroleum on the following
them to get down to it and pay no htilf miles in nn oustcrly direction from the point described lands:
un Nuas Kiver whore the Lava Luke trnil eomCommencing at n post plnnted about four miles
attention to the yells, but both men nienccs near lho trail, thenee ensl alghtg ehains. north
and one mile east of the muuth of the Tl-el
thenco south So chnins, thence west so chuins, Kiver und marked J. McL.. N. E. Corner, No 5,
were rather chary of starting again. theneo
north St. ehains to point of commencement thenci* soutli 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
Noise, they admitted would tlo them contalnina 640 acraa more or less.
north 80 chains, thenco enst 80 chuins to
Data Fab. 8, lull
ARTHUR JAMES WELCH thencc
point of commencement; containing GIO ucres,
no harm but they expressed doubts Pub. Mar. 10
Joseph Uelway, Airent more or less.
Dated Feb. 26, 1011.
JOHN MeLEOD
about thc duration of the noise. From
Skeenn Lnnd District-District of Cassiar
Clarence McDowell, Agent
A Natural T h e n t r e
Take notice that I Andrew C u m m l n n of Van- I'ub. Feb. 28.
jeers to threats, from threats to blows couver,
l l . C . occupation cook. Intends to upplv
for permission to purchaaa the followinK describ- Queon Charlotte Islands Lund DUtrict—District of
On the high portion Of the reserve are short steps they thought.
ed lands:
Skeena
overlooking the cut aliout a hundred
ConiitieneiiiK ut a post planted throe and onePolice Were Sent For
Tuke notice lhat 1, John McLeod of Vancouver,
hnlf miles in an easterly direction from the point occuputiun broker, intend to apply tor permiiusio
men assembled, Hundreds more swarmBy this time in response to messages on Nuns Rlvar where the Lava Laks trail basini to prospect fur coal and petroleum on thc follow ng
ed around the other sides of the work,
near the trail, thencc west SO chairs, thence south
alnds:
sent by Mr. Mclnnis Sergeant Philipson SO chnins. thonce east SO chnins. thence north 00 described
Commencing at it post plnnted about five milea
and away over on First avenue near the
wiih three constables arrived.
The chains to puint of commencement, contnininK 640 north and one milo west ur the muulh ot thn I
ncres.
Tl-el Uiver and marked J. McL., N. W. Corner
Dominion Hotel from where a good view
sergeant was not inclined to interfere Dale Feb. II. 1911.
ANDREW CUMMINGS No. n , thence south 80 chuins, Ihence east 80 |
of the cut could be obtained another
Pub. Mur. 10.
Joseph Uelway, A,•<•,., chains, thence north SO chains, thonce west 80
too vigorously with the strikers. So
chains tn point nf commencement; containing 610
crowd of some hundreds of strikers
Skeena Land District-District of Cassiar
far no violence has been used, anil he Take
in.tieo thnt 1 HUKII D. Oillis of Prince Ru- | :,er,*s. more or less.
gathered. In fact, stalls, pit, circle,
Dated Feh. 26, l'Jll.
JOHN MeLEOD
pert,
occupation
luborer,
intends
lo
upply
for
contented himself wii h „ arning i he crowd permission to purchase the fullowhiK described Pub. Feb. 28.
Clarence McDowell, Agent I
balcony, and gallery were all filled. It
j
against violence. Ky and by the strikers landa;
was a full house.
CommencinK a t S p o a t plantad three nnd one- Queen Charlotte Islands Land District—DUlrict ot.
dispersed as there was no attempt on half
miles In nn easterly direction from thc point
Skeena
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver ,
the pan of Mclnnis' iwo men to take on Naus River where tho Ijiva Ijike trail heKins
Crowd Jeered T h e m
und ono mile in u northerly direction from the occupation broker, intend to npply for permission I
up their shovels again.
said Lava Luke trail, thencc north 80 chains, to prospect for coal and petroleum on thc following
On the stage in full view of the large
thence east su chnins, thence soutli SO chains,
lands:
Mr. Mclnnis is disappointed thai men thence west Mi chains to point «f eommencemenl. descrilied
Commencing nt a post plantnl twao miles west
audience stood Mr. Mclnnis and his
contnininK 646 neres.
of
the
mouth
uf thc Tl-el Hiver and marked J
throe workmen. Like Caesar before cannot lie g. t to work in spile of the Data Keb. a. mil.
S. \V. Corner. No. 28, thence north 80
BOOH D. till.l.is McL.
comments
of
the
strikers,
and
looks
chains,
thence
east 80 chains, thencc south 80
he overcame the Ncrvii, Mr. Mclnnis
Pub. Mar. 10.
Joseph Bolwuy, AKent chiins, thence west
80 chains to point of comSkeena Land District— District of Cassiar
mencement; containing 610 ncres, more or loss.
exhorted his men to go to it and heed to the police to keep the contract Take
notice that 1 llulcum McDunald of Prince Dutod Feb. 21, l i l l l .
JOHN MeLEOD
clear.
As
long
as
the
strikers
do
not
Rupert,
H.C.
occupntion
Inlxircr.
intends
to
npnot the mar of tho mighty populace.
Clarence McDowell, Agent
ply for permission lo purclinsc the followinK de- Pub. Kcb.23.
touch
the
workmen
or
their
tools,
Obediently ihe men began to work.
scribed lnnds:
CommencinK at n post plantetl three nnd one- Queen Charlotte Islands Land DUtrict—District of
But they found it hard to work on however, it is doubtful if t i e police can half
miles in nn easterly direction from the point
Skeena
on Naas River when* the Lava Ijikc trnil ticKins
Take notice that I. John McLeod of Vancouver,
under tin* I'usiladc of derision volleying do more than they are doing.

Three men wont to work this m> rning
on Mi'lmiis & Kelly's Kirst avenue
contract fur wagee Rt the ;IT 1-2 cent
rate. Tho strikers soon heard of It,
ami something like a circus resulted.
The cut is admirably adapted for the
convenient view »t a large gathering of
spectators, and .he strikers saw to it
that the large gathering was there.

from half a thousand throats above,
behind, and all iiroinui them.

Only Three S t a n d Out

There are only three contractors
standing out against the 45 cent rale,
One fellow hesitated, and furtively as L. Vuckavitch has withdrawn from
eyed his coat. Wildly the audience his contract, and P a n Boscovitch has
encouraged him. He wavered, then in i taken up his share of the partnership
spite of the exhortations of the con- in it lo carry on the work at the 45
tractor, he thing down his shovel, put cent rate which Vuckavitch refused to
on his coat and marched oil the job.! pay except to a small number of employDan Boscovitch this morning
Instantly from the whole crowd of ees.
staled that he was to start up with
strikers a mighty cheer went up.
The other two men were affected by from fifteen to twenty-five men tothe acion of their comrade, and came morrow.
By tl.e Prince Rupert this morning
to u standstill. One of them sat down
a number of laborers arrived and were
on a car and began to lid his pipe.
mei by members of the P. R. I. A.
Declined to Work
with the usual mild demonstration.
"Sit quiet now, and have your photo The newcomers were escorted up Centre
taken " cried a wag in the crowd. "Say street, and given full particulars of the
you're sick and go home." yelled anot her. situation in regard to labor in town
you're sick and go home," yelled an- Their presence is not likely to affect
other. "Come up here and yell for me. the position one way or the other.
One Man Qui'.

This advertisement dipped from the
Boston Post gives the story of the
wonderf'il development now going on
in Canada. Look out for British Columbia.
The profits to investors in
Town lots in all Grand Trunk Divisional
and Terminal Points will astound the
world. Buy now. Ask Uncle Jerry
for price lists and full information.

LAST YEAR
U A L ESTATE OWNERS IN

Western Canada

$100,000,000
From the most accurate figures obtainalile. over One Hundred Million
Dollars was made hy real estate owners in growing cities and towns of
Western Canada last year. This vast
wealth was exclusive of improvements
and represented actual increase in lnnd
values alone.
Original records gathered by the
Winnipeg l-'ree Press prove that in
eight western Canadian Cities the value of land alone —not counting improvem e n t s - Increased BOB per cent, for the
last live years an annual increase of
112 per cent, for each city during the
Inst five years. These figures indicnte
that investments in live, growing cities
in Western Canada nre as safe and
sure as an investment can be, and that
100 per cent, profit each year is almost
a certainty.

THIS YEAR
THKV WILL t N l i o t H T E l > L Y MAKF. $ 1 0 0 , 000,0(KI MORE

You have an opportunity now to
participate in these immense profits by
being one of the original purchasers of
town lots in the Grand Trunk Pacific
addition to the fast growing Western
Canadian cities, otherwise known as

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Division Points
WATROUS, MEl.VIU.E, WAtNWRIGHT,
DIGGAR

The Grand Trunk Pacific offers in
these splendidlv located, fast growing
Division Points and in the townsite of
Tolield an opportunity for the investor
to share in the large profits that nre
sure to accrue as a result of the rapid
and substantial growth that characterizes Grand Trunk Pacific Division
Points nnd well located cities and
towns in Western Canada.
The Grand Trunk Pacific does not offer townsitos or ndditions so located as
to make investments in them of questionable value. The object in selling
these lots nt the low prices at which
they are offered is to encourage the upbuilding of these cities from which the
Grand Trunk Pacific will derive vastly
more benefit thin from the sale of lots".
Now is the time to buy. Choice lots
range from $100 upwards on easy payments of 10 per cent, cash and 10 per
cent, a month. You make your purchase direct and secure title'from the
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company,
Write for literature nnd "make your
selection while the prices are extremely low and the possibilities unlimited.
Address

Land Commissioner
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co.
Jeremiah H. Kugler, "Uncle J e r r y , "
Agent for Grand 1 runk Pacific Lots on
Main Line. Prices are fixed by the
Land Commissioner and our best services nre nt your command. — Ask Uncle
Jerry, P.O. Box 906, Prince Rupert.

and one mile in n northerly ditectiun from the
said Lnvn ljiko trnil, thence north Wi chains,
thence west Nl chnins, thence south SO chains,
tlience east chnins to poinl of commencement,
containinK **—t acres.
Hotel'.*!,.:;. 11.11.
HOLCOM McDONALD
Pub. Mnr. 111.
Joseph Belway. Auent

occupntion bruker, intend to npply for permissiun
to prospect for coal and petroleum on tho following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted nlxiut four miles
soulh and twu miles west uf the muuth of thu
Tl-el River and marked J. Mc.L. N. E. Corner,
No. 74, tlience suuth 80 chains, thence west 80
chains, thenci* north 80 chains, thence oast 80
Skeena Land District-Disirict of Cnssiar
chaina to point of commencement; containing 640
Tuke nntiee that I Charles Morris of Prince Ru- nop-. moro or less.
pert. H.C, occupntion laborer, intends to npply Duted Feh. 22, l i l l l .
JOHN MeLEOD
for permission lo purehusc the followlnir describ- Pub. Feb. 24.
Clarunce McDowell, Agent
ed lnnds:

i Northern Produce Co'y.
WHOLESALE PROVISIONS
FRUITS and VEGETABLES
j Send for our Weekly p r | c e

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN
SHIPPING ORDERS

Phone

i~

151

Plione 151

NOW OPEN
THE QUICK SHOE REPAIRING SHOP
Opp. Bank of British N,,rth America. New loggers shoej Ufa,
high, matle to order at $8.60,
Men's soles Sl Ladies' soles 70c
Men's heels 40c Ladies' lieeliSOe
Men's sewed mi
$1.25
Ladies' sewed on
\.{t*
Shoos repaired while you wait
All leather first-class quality.

Ludwig Strubi - Fulton & 3rd Ave.

m-

DISPENSING
PRESCRIPTIONS
a specialty
at

CommencinK at a post plantod three nnd one*
half miles in nn easterly direction from the point
un Naas River where the !.:.* o 1 ...l.<* trail lieirini
nnd one mile in u northerly direction from the
said Lavn Ijike trnil, thence south SO chains,
thence east su chnins. thence north Ml chnins,
thenee west St. chuina tu point uf commencement,
contnininK 640 acres.
Dale Keb. 11, 1311.
CHARLES MORRIS
Put*. Mnr. 10.
Joseph Helway, Alien!

Queen Charlotte Islands ljind District—DUtrict of
Skeena
Take nntice that I. John Mel..i><l of Vancouver,
occupation hroker. inlend lo apply tor permissinn
to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following
described lands:
Commencing at n post plantcl about four miles
•outh and three mifes west of thc mouth of the
Tl-el Uiver and marked J. Mc.L. S. E . Corner.
No. 73, thence north 80 chiins, thenca west 80
Skeenn Land D i s t r i c t - D i s t r i c t of Cassiar
chiins, thenci* south 80 chiins, thence east 80
Take notice that I, John McDonald of Prince chiins to point of commencement; containing
Rupert. H . C , occupntion hotelkeepor, intends to 640 acres, more or less.
npply for permission to purchase the following Dated Feb. 22, 1911.
JOHN MCLEOD
descrilied lands:
Pub. Feb. 24.
Clarence McDowell, Agent
CommencinK nt a post planted three and oneha.t miles in tin easterly direcliun from the puint
on Naas River where the Lava Lake trail begins
and one mile In a northerly direction from thc
RtDAD THE OPTIMIST
said Lava U.l.e trail, thence south eighty chnins,
thence west Nl chains, thencc north WI chiins.
READ THE OPTIMIST
thence east so chnins to point of commencement,
containing 1*10 acres.
Date Keb. .1. lull.
JOHN McDONALD
Pub. March 10.
Joseph Helwu . Agent

Ust

ORME'S
Drug Store

C

H ORME
The Pioneer

PHONE

Druggiit

82

Read the Daily Optimist

Daily Messages From
"UNCLE JERRY"
No.

Ask Uncle Jerry UNCLE
m

14

A friend, for who but a friend would
do it, told me yesterday that somebody
in town called me a faker. Well,there
is one thing worse than be called a
faker and thnt is to be one.
I realize the impossibility of telling
personally everyone of what 1 came
here to do, or what I am doing. I take
therefore, this means of telling you if
you do not know yet.
1 came here to engage in the real estate business. That is, 1 buy and sell
real estate in Prince Rupert, 1 leaBe
business property, 1 sell leases on business property, I undertake to rent
houses, I buy and sell outside property,
1 sell lots in a number of good towns on
the Grand Trunk Pacific; incidentally I
make money nml my clients are maki'ng
money.
Besides all these good deeds I am
boosting Prince Rupert. I am telling
millions of people in Canada und the
United States about Prince Rupert
Opportunities. I am using advertising
space in some forty American newspapers and some twentv-Iivo in Canada.
And I am paying for it myself, too. I
know that lots of people are interested
in Prince Rupert from the inquiries I
get by every mail. Thev don't come
straggling in, they pile iii by hundreds.
Some of these inquirers w:nnt to buy
land, some want lots, others want to go
m business. If you have something,
or know of something, that thev want
better tell me about it. Mv business
is getting people together, one with
the opportunity antl the other looking
for it. I'll be glad to tell you how to
do it.

ASK UNCLE JERRY
JEREMIAH 11. KIGLER

JERRY

Has
Department
Rae a•., Free
Vrr-o Information Departnwai
for strangers in the City and for nonresidents by eorreapondence.

On January 15th and 22nd, Eastern
papers on Jan. lath, Western papers
on Jan. 22nd, our Prince Rupert Op"ASK UNCLE JERRYportunity advertisement appeared in
He Buys Leases
lb- Buy« Building!
papers in New York, Boston, Provilb' Buys ConWM
dence, Kansas City, Denver, San Fran- He Buys Lots
He has Stores t<. Rel '•
cisco, Los Angeles, St. Paul and 87
Sunday issues of big U.S. daily news- He Buy-B Lands in Skeena and S«»
River Valleys.
papers in all. On Feb. 25th our Prince
Rupert advertisement appeared in 26
Canadian daily newspapers.
"ASK UNCLE JERRY"
He
50 House*. I i Ren'
YOU PRINCE RUPERT He Sells wants
Lenses
He Sells BuiWinJ
PROPERTY OWNERS He Sells Lots
He Sell. ConWe»
He wants Stores t., Rent
please take notice and list your property with a good live hroker, if from the He Sells Lnnds up the Skeena WW
nbove you think our equipment should
produce the best results, you should
"ASK UNCLE JERRY"
come in at once.
We advise everyone to get in the
He will build you a dwelling on easy
market this spring and summer. Sell payment plan.
when you have a profit; buy again.
He will lease or sell you a lot '•» •<*•
That's the way to make money.
You
can make many times as much money terms for you to build a dwelling
if you will buy and sell and not hold on store on.
He will sell you a houae an.l lot wi
so long to property.
All of you put
your shoulder to the wheel and b o o s t - you can pay on monthly payment |>»
keep on boosting—that's the way we
He will take a lease on your W M g
will make n big city.
make your investment pay >'"" ' k

"NOW"

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL OR

per cent.

RENT REAL ESTATE

ASK UNCLE JERRY

ASK UNCLE JERRY

